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See Slory OD Pare " 

VOLUME XLD NUMBER 240 

,Nazi Jug'~erna~t With,in First ~aid in Pa~ific The~terr 
~OO Miles of Alexandria SurprISes New Gumea Garmon 

Allies Inflict 60 Casualties, Capture Equipment 
In Swampy Salamaua as Japs Retaliate 

VIGILANCE REDOUBLED AS SAB9TEURS REVEAL PLANS 

* * * .. .. .. 
Admiral Says Loss of Egyptian Navy Base 
Wou\d Put Bee' in 'Awkward' Situation 

With Ineffective Bombings 

ALLIED HEADQ.UAR.'!'ER , austr alia , W ednesdl!.Y (AP)-
Allied commando troops have s~ruck fo l' t he fil'llt time in the Pa· 
cific wal' in a surprise attack on the J apancse .... anisoll at a la · 
maull in New Guinea, inflicting approxi mately 60 casual ties 0 11 

the enemy and withdrawing with only two of their men wounded. 
Geuerlll MacAl'th u l' '1> headq 1I I!. l'tCl'S flnnOUlwed Louay, 

Correspondent Says 
Both Sides Sparrin9 
For Battle Positions 

WASHINGTON (AP,-Loss of 
that . great British navlll base at 
Alexandria, Egypt, would put 
Britain's Mediterranean Ueet in a 
" very, very awkward" position, 
Admiral Sir Andrew Browne Cun
ningham conceded here yesterday, 
but would not necessarily mean its 
immediate witbdrawl from the en
tire middle eastern war zone, 

Sir Andrew. new member of the 
allied high command and former 
chief ot the Mediterranean fleet, 
dcclarcd that as alternative bases 
lhe fleet might use Port Said, at 
the mouth of the Suez canal, Haifa 
in Palestine and Beirut in Syria. 

Military observers here have 
felt {or some time thllt axis con
quest of Egypt would turn the 
Mediterranean into a virtual axis 
lake as well clear the way for a 
drive Into the Syria n oil fields. 
Loss of the Suez as a vital link 
in Britain's world circling life 
line has been largely discounted 
due .to the rerouting of shipping 
around Africa long since. Sir An~ 
drew sa id despite the axis ad
vances he did not think British 
naval forces were being withdrawn 
from the Mediterranean, "I hope 
not," he added. 

'rhe raid was cRnied out unday night under difficult condi· 
t ions in swampy jnngle t errain , an Ilrmy ~pokesmal1 said. 

The JapancHe were puzzled for sOllie time af'tel' the uttack a nd 
called on their air force to bomb the native villages of Mubo Ilnd 
Komiatum in lew Gui nca, apparently in bclief the Illlied com· 
mandos were q uartcl'ed the re. the 'poke 'man said. 

'J'h ese rctlllill tol'Y IIt lackti caused 110 damage tIle l:o ll1lllunique 
.aid, 

. 

Furious Nazi 
(EdUor's Note: Harry Crock

eU, Associated Press cOrrcspond
ent with the BrUish army in 
El'Ypt, suffered slight injuries 
in diving under a truck when 
taurht In a bombed area. Crock
eU, a nallve of Lowell. 1\1&511., 
here rIves his latest eyewUness 
venlon of the desert war' de
velopments) . 

Predid Vidory Loss of Three Allied Thrusts Near 
• Merchantmen Brings K k B k 

1\ high Ill'my spokesman said 
the I'uid l:ould b ' com J>al'cd with 
th e British COlIllllalH]O raids on 
thl: Europe\1Il continent but di d 
Il~t <lisclo"e IIny illuminating de
lalls. 

Both United States and Aus
l,aliall i l'oops are stationed in 

By HARRY CROCKETT 

WI'l'H '1' H E B R 1 '1' I S II 
ARMY ON 'rRE EGYPTIAN 
DESERT FRONT (AP)-Brit· 
j ~h and axis troops were f igM ing 
last night in the El Daba·L~llka 
IIrea west of Alexandria. bl1t the 

For Churchill Atlantic Total to 327 urs ro en 
BULLETIN 

SYDNEY. WedPesday (AP)
American pllob are rerryln, 
heavy and medium bombers dl
red rrom U.S, territory to Aus
tralia. an announcement at a.n 
operational base said today, 

Vlrilance at strategic war plants, bridges and other military objectives and along the " coastlines has, 
been redoubled since arrest of eil'M nazi saboteurs and their revelation of the deslructlon lhey had 
planned. Cities at wbich sabotage had been Jntended and points at which the nazis landed from 
submarines are Indleated on ttie map. left above. Fiancee of Herbert Haupt, 2Z, one of the captured 
men, was Mrs. Gerda Meilnd, upper rlgbt, of Chicago, who declared that she was "asha.med and 
throurh with him." Among lhe arUcles seized from the saboteurs' Long Island cache was the Ger
man marine ca.p, lower right . 

In Parliament . 
.supreme collision between thpir LONDON (AP)- A decisive vic-
main al'lllies was yet to CO lO I' . lory [or Winston Churchill's na-

British troops continul' to slip tional government was predicted 
through the German and italian last night by well- informed par
IIdvalll:e patrols to regain the po· liamentary sources despite the ad
~it itms of their main nrmy, and dition of two recruits to the lis t of 
reinforcements still al'e moving 19 chronic critics whose "no-con!l
np tot' a big proapective battle dence" motion preclpitated the lm
along the cQl'limk...rQ!l1betwoWt ~rl(ling two-dlJ,y debate in com
t e Mediterranean coast and the monS, 
Qattara depression to the south. The prime minister himseU purt-

Leathery .Brltons ly disarmed his clitics yesterday 
For hours I' ve watched lealhery by announcing in cpmmons that 

Britons, bearded Sikhs, and dark- General Si r Claude J , E. Auchin
skinned Cape COlony t r oo p sieck, commander in chief of the 
streaming back to the front to new British forces in the middle east, 
posilions, had assumed command of the 

But ~o\' every reUrlnr truck British army in north Africa on 
two more hllve moved westw&.l'd June 25, superseding Lieut.-Gen. 
wUh tresh lroops, new runs and Neil M. Ritchie. 
supplies lo hurl at Marshal It was Churchill 's first appear-
Rommel', forces. 1IDCe in the house since his return 
For several days now there have from the United States and he re

been many tank and artillery ceived a tumultous welcome, 
clashes south of EI Daba, 100 miles Nevertheless, the debate which 
by road west of Alexandria, and opens today was expected to verge 
also south of Fuka and Malruh on the acrimonious and the pro b
im'thel' to the west. Bul the actual ing and criticism were expected to 
si tuation in this sparring was very wring from Churchill some con
confused, ~~~:sions. These, parliamentary 

At Malruh ,he Bri Ush said the sources said, would be most likely 
Germans Celt their way about that to take the form of the creation of 
evacuated port for three days be- a more effective body to direct the 
fore malting a sweep to the south to Brilish military effort, such as a 

(See EGYPTIAN, page 5) combined general ' statf, 

, . 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Soviets Claim 350 
Western ' Atlantic ship 100ses ,by German Tanks Lost 

the united and neutral nations 
since Pearl Harbor mounted to In Three-Day Battle southern New Guinea, but it was 
327 in the unofficial Associated pot disclosed which participated. 
Press tabulation with the an- MOSCOW, Wednesday, (AP)- 1st Land Attack 
nouncement by the navy depart- This was the first land counter-

--------------------------------~------~----------~--------------------------

ment yesterday that three more The red army has launched a action reported since the Japanese 
merchantmen had been sunk with series of succ~sful couhterattacks overran the southern Pacific, 
a presumed loss of 67 lives, , on the ' Kursk front where Ger- The communique said the "al-

Survivors of a Canadian mer- many's great offensive ,now in its liee! land forces successfully en
chantm~n sunk in the Cari.Pbean 10urth day continue~ rO jm'lsh gaged the el'\~rny garrison, iI1flict
axea saId that tlJe ve~sel lIank.so r " , .' lng 10Sl!l!s eJltjffiated. at ~O and cap
~a!lidI)'-tUter twit totlledde:; had 11) vall1 wfth wave oj nks and' tutJIlii equJpm~nt. Al1Ied casuul-
struck her that only six men out infantry at unyieldln Russian ties were two wounded. 
of a crew 0/80 survived, Jines, (Apparently this was a hit-and- Sh d P f elY C 

Survivors from another sbi,P The Moscow radio announced run attack by allied troops similar OW ,own in, aci ic, onl itf " et to orne, Okays 6' Huge 
said their medium-sized vessel was to the British commando raids on 
sunk more than 500 miles from lhat lhe Russians were aUack- the nazi-held continental coast in J N P h A A H d S 
land , Those rescued from a third !:~. a~::;:r~~:o~~ISt~l; t;:::I:~~ Europe. aps 0' US over, rmy Ir ea ays • • 
ship sinking, said the undersea lank battles of the war has been (U.S. marines may have par- Appropriations 
boat surfaced and made inquiries going on since Sunday. tlclpated In the landing. II was 
as to the cargo and destination dbclosed lasl Sdurday In At- HEADQUARTERS HAW AllAN pOinted to his new command, "The 

Whole companies and battalions J a t Ie st t be tr 'ng t after torpedoeing her, lanta, Ga .• lhat a. major expe- AIR FORCE T, H. (AP)-A new aps a mus YI 0 
have been put out of action by the dltlonary force of marines bad ' figure what is coming next," I H D 

Today's Civilian 
Defense Corps 

Meetings 

Russians, taking advantage ot chapter in aerial warfare has been Hale, 49 years old, is one of the n eavy ay 
I natUral and articifial obstacles, the landed at a s~uth Pacific "Jump- opened by the conflict in the youngest f lying generals. He is II 
announcer sal'd, inr off place: apparently equlp-

ed , b h h d Pacific and the showdown is yet resident of Colorado Springs. "5q\ T"nICs' "---~J.ceil •. p.o e t e spear ea or a .. ,.. ........... JOAd tl ff I I 'b t to come in what " looks like a long "The Pacific war has opened H 
Thl·s bulletl·n came shortly after un K na ons 0 ens ve n • a WASHINGTON (AP) C hard job" against an enemy tha t new chapter in modern air war- - ongress 

the midnight communique stated w(aSr larea. . b I is "not a pushover," said Maj. Gen. fare , a chapter dealing with long finally killed the c iv ilian conser-
the l'ed army still contl'nued to a amaua IS a out 150 mi es , 

d th f P • M b th I Willis H. Hale, commandmg the distance operations," General Hale ti t d' . 7:30 p.m.-Gas defense class In hurl back the waves of tanks and ue nor 0 or. ores y, e a - va on corps yes er ay In passlDg 
]' db' th N G ' V ,S. army ail' forces in the mid- said in discussing recent events in the Chemlslry auditorium. infantrymen wl·th heavy losses. Ie ase In sou ern ew umea. • a half dozen approprIation bills , 
A ·1 t · bl t· PaCific, last night. this area. "Vast distances present 

About 150 Gel'man tanks were des- n 8 mos Impassa e moun am I I l'nclud l'ng a ['ecoI'd-bl'eak;ng $'2,-
7:30 p.m.-Advanced Flrsl Aid 

class In the'assembly room of 
the Iowa-Illinois Llrhl and 
Power company bulldlnr. 

b l "Our rea punches wi 1 tell their a challenge greater than in any u. .. 
troy~d I'n the K·ursk sector, brl'ng- range lies etween .he two f ronts. 820,000,000 for wal' expe.ndl'tures. 

Th ' I II own story as our army-navy team other theater of war, and our navi-
lOng the total losses of the Germans us It wou d appear the a ied ac- The ' measures were enacted In' . b delivers them," said General Hale gatol's and pilots are meeti ng this 
in this battle to 350 in three days, lton was a sea- orne affair rather in his first interview s ince ap- challenge." the course of a hard .working qay 

The Russians also beat off mas- than an overland strike.) necessit:tted by the fact that mid-
sive German attacks on the for- Allied airplanes also were re- I night last night brought the end 

tifications of Sevastopol, Crimean por ted officially to have again at- Brlltllsh Report I Escaped Nazl" fil"er of the fiscal year. Even so. two 
naval base more than 500 miles tacked the Japanese base at Lae, appropriations bills remained un-

I 
to the south ot the Kursk battle. a few miles north of Sij lamaua, and passed, leaving the agriculture de-

The battle of Kursk, 200 miles at Rabaul in New Britain island to Heard lin Spy Case partment technically without ope-
THE NEW AND THE OLD COMBINE TO DEFEND CAIRO 

AI aOmmel" Iwlftly·dtaoldnl' a.rmored columns plunl'ed deePer Into EIYpt, the na"vet of anolen' 
Cairo. ~boUJb this plclure catches a rroup of them at an Ill-prepared moment. have united wUh aWed 
fOl'Ml to defeDd 'he clly. A contrast in ares Is furnished when a fast jeep, driven by Mu'er Sara1. 
ltIadIe Wal.ton of Loulsvllle, Ky., pasaes tbls donkey can filled with rutlce In one of Valro'. OUtly1Ja1 
dWrItl ... The men In the Jeep are Just a few of the 11. 8, troope stationed In 'be middle east under 
Mal. Oen. Ruuel L. Maxwell. 

80ulh of ·Moscow, showed no the east. ..... G U B t rating funds and compelling the 
sll'ns of diminishing Its In~en8Ity. Fires Started erman . oa office of price admin istration and 
Tbe cotnmunlque mentioned al- The resuits of the "minor at- Luftwaffe Lieutenant, several other war time agencies to 
tacks of "bll' Infan~ry and tank tack on the airdrome" at Lae were get along for the time being with 
unIts" and said the Germa.ns not observed, the communique B · R' , Smug, Smiling, Tells what emergency funds are avail-
were sUfferlnr "colossal lotISes." said, but fires · were started at the ase In ulns f able. ' 
"In the Kursk seelor the airdrome and wharf area of , 0 Outwitting Officers A $680,000,000 bill for the 

stubborn battle continues," the Rabaul. farm program was snarled In a 
communique said, "On one sec- The communique said: LONDON (AP)-Thc German Djl:TROIT (AP)-Smug and conrerence controversy over 
tor alone during the day we killed "North eastern sector, New V-boat nest at Bremen was at- smiling in the blue unl10rm of a sales of rovernment held ITaln. 
over 2000 Germans." Guinea: tacked heavily Tuesday night by nazi air oberlieutenant, 22-year-, There was talk of adoptlnr a 

. Rete~ring to the biUer fighting "Salamaua: In a night raid al- the royal air force and an informed old Hans Peter Krug blandly told resolution today to let the de- . 
around besieged Sevastopol, where lied land fo lces successfully en- source declared the cumulative de- in federal COUl't yesterday of how partment operate on lis usual 
the Germans have thrown a quar- gaged the. enemy gar~ison in!lict~ng truction inflicted there has put he out-witted police officers of fiscal basis until lhe eontroveny 
tel' of a million men Into the losses estimated at Sixty, captunng the nazis' second biggest port "In Canada and the United States for is settled. 
furious assault, the high command equipment. AlIied casualties were much the same state as Cologne, almost two weeks in mak ing his The othet unpassed bill was a 
said tersely : two wounded. Emden, Lubeck and Rostock ," way from an Ontario prison camp supplemental defense measure 

"On the Sevastopol sector our "Thereafter the,enemy retaliated Looking back to the 1,OOO-plane to Detroit, Chicago, New York and providing $1 ,810,487,615 for OPA, 
troops beat off attacks by big by bom/Jing Mubo and Komiatum raid on Bremen last Thursday San Antonio. the censorship office, civilian de-
enemy forces." without damage, night and the follow-up blows de- The governmoot's first witness fense and other such agencies. The 

This indicated the Russian lihes "Lae: Our air force made a min- livered Saturday and Monday In the treason trial ot Max Ste- house appl'oveq it durihg th~ day, 
were holding firm after the wHh- or aUack on the airdrome, The re- nights, observers calculated that phan, Detroit restaurant-keeper, after a sharp battle over funds ' for 
drawals mentioned in the previous suits were not observed," tens of thousands of fire bombs- the young pilot balke~ only at di- OPA , but It still had to run the 
day's communique, 100,000-were dropped on submar- vulging detllils of bis flight which entire course of senate considera-

The Kursk offensive, north of Uncle Sam Regl"sters ine building yards, railway in- he descl'lbed as "military secrets," tion , It was believed that until the 
Kharkov; thundered into fuU fury staUaticx)s, factories and ware- He Insisted Stephan helped him as legislation is ~nacted, the agencies 

houses, and it estimated that 1,400 1\ "personal favor" and not with Sunday in what looked like the would bc financed from emergency 
prelude to Hitler's long-overdue 3 M1"III"on For Draft twin anti fOlir-engined bombers treasonable intent tu aid an enemy funds previOusly voted 10 the 

, had bl!en sent ovel' Bremen in the nation, general assault and the Russians president. 
said the 'nazis r~giste ed some ini- last three raids, At length he brought the ques- AUack Henderson 
tlal penetrations ' with infantry WASHINGTON (AP)-The na- The British announced the l06S lioning to a halt, saying: House debate on the measure 
troops, • tion completed yesterday the vast of only nine bombers In the nlght's I "The defenders of Max Stephan brought a renewal of attacks on 

Swarm Behind Nalls task of registering its manpower, work, (See TREASON, page 5) Leon Henderson, the price ad-
But before supporting tanks wltb approximately "3,000,000 on r • ministratol' and his methods. Ad-

could be brought UP) Marshal selective service rolls or airea\iy ministration forces, however, suc-
Tlmoshenko's men swarmed In be- in uniform. RETAILERS' VICTORY PARADE cessfully staved off an effort to 
hind the nazis who perished in Reglsteration of the 18 to 20 make a further ~ut in Henderson'l 
these tight pockets by the hund- year olds throughout the nati!)n The entire penonnel or the na'Val pre-fUght school will join appropriation. He originally re. 
reds. More than 200 German tanks moved along smoothly, incomplete forces with other local orranl.aUona In the mammolh wartime quested $200,000,000, .which was 
were declared knocked out in two I reports indicated. parade belnl sponlOred by Iowa City bu.lneumen this afternoon reduced to $75,000,000 by the tima 
days and, with the enemy thus There are about 3.000,000 In the at 2 o'cloek u the openiJ .. lun In the "Retallen for Victory" war the house appropriations commlt-
weakened, the RUSSians said their 18 to 20 groups, but under exist- _tamp and bond campal,n. StOrell will be cl~ between 1 and 3 tee had acted on the measure. 
forces were able to smash subse-I ing law only the 20 year olds are but will reopen after 'he parade. (See lton pale 8" A dispute between the house and 
quent attacks 01] their pOSitions, subject to call. , (See APPROPRIATIONS, pale 6) 

----------------------------------~----~------------------~~----~-------- -------------------------, ------------------------------------:~,· --~----~---i --/~-------~---- --~------

-Attend the 



PAGE TWO 

Wave 

• Roosevelt-Churchill War Conduct 
Fails to Satisfy Many Citizens 
WA HI G'rON - ome disappointmpnt 

is evident in WOOl n's club. IUld among citi· 
zen grOl1pR nnfumilillr with military tactics 
(particularly on thp Pacific coast) against the 
Roo evelt· hur hill conduct of the war . . 

The failure of their joint statement to prQIll
lse 1\n~lthing very dpfinite, coming after tht! 
Dutch Harbor raid and the occupation of two 
remote rocks in the Aleutian islands, plus the 
r ally dismal BritiHh failure in Libya, seem 
to be starting aMlller wave of impatience, 
NO'l' sharpd by pel'sons in possession of the 
facts. ' 

Enough truly bod news is probllbly coming 
along to I t the faint h arted indlllg them
selveH fnlly, wit bout conjuring iml\ginary 
dangers. 

Fall of evastopol has been COUllt d here 
8 likely fOI' the Pltst two wecl(s. Whtln that 
RuR. ian noval ba. goe about 20 good nazi 
diviRions will be released for tl\(' oelayed 
" p1'ing" dril' in the Donets basin. 

The com ing imporlant part of Ihe fight, 
na?i occupation of , I'vastopol, wOlllcJ 110t only 
('lp8\' th,' l'im(,H, bnt giv(' till' OprJllanl'l 8n 
excellent Black sea port into which to pour 
supplieN by bout fl'om Humania (vi II the Dan· 
\lb ) and from Constanza. 

The Egyptian Mitllat iOIl has re ently beell 
judg d as ,l'rioll8. bnt not hopelp!ls for the 
BriliRh. 'l'Ill'Y hll\'P a ~ood line,' if tl1CY con 
hold it. 

'I'he dl'pres, ion behind lIIatnlh is 11 ~ood 
posit ion, Illllch bl'ttl?l' I han ,'idi Rllrrllni fo r 
severul reasons. It follows sOl1thwl1/'d from 
thp St'8, /I ilcpreBsion in the dp~el·t lined with 
a I'ocky e. co rpment. 

'I'h sands ther'c Ill'!:' loose and diffirult for 
tanks. '1'1'11 'I,,; and snppl )' t"Ains call not pORS. 
T11I'rt' al'p no camel tl'ain!$. 

Th soutliern flank is protected further' by 
watprless de~el·t of a difficult type. CamelR 
can get tht'ough , but III chRnized eqnipm nt 
wonld have to go a long way arollnd. 

Any braA'ging Rt/ltPnlent 1'1'000 M. SI·S. Roose· 
"pit ann Chnl'chill , therefore, wOlllri havp bNm 
untimely 011(1 mill)1t havt' a shortlivN1 E'ffect, 

ImpatiE'nt persons shollid faee factA. El'ery. 
one wants 8 • econd fronl in Europe bllt the 
dpciNi'1l1 to IOllneh tliat frollt should ~e llll:\de 
on 0 military, not a political basiR. 'rhE' mili· 
tary leadel'R must dl'cidl' wh pll t hE'Y lillve 
enoll gh men Rnd material to win. 

'I'he Dlltch HllI'bol' raid was a minor side· 
show and t hl' occupation of tip AIl'utia11 is
]nnd~ (neal'er ,J apa n thRn Mic1w1IY is lRnd ) is 
a Illottt'r of no importaue{', 

You con llot blallle Mr. Roosevelt for Lib
~'O. 'J'he Briti h WE''' so confident thE're, they 
hod taken little interest in ~l'tting 0111' Ipnd· 
lell. e matl'rial tl1.l'rc for tht'ee month I; pli~ t, 
They hod 1111 they wanted 01' n el'drd..-cx('('pf 
a cl ver fighting g neml like MacArthur. 

Churchill lind the Rritisl1 will hllve to an, 
swer fOt, tbll t Oil alonc. 

T}, r 11' or La bOl' Board J S 1Jli tlin g Up 
blSide- .. 

~ 

,}'11(' war labor board is • plitting up inside 
in all dircctiollS ol'er tnp vital little Rteel wage 
iQcrease caseR. 

The labor members naturally will vote for 
the $1 a day incrcil to, and union maintcnance 
shop. The industry members are ba.cked in 
their opposition by the R.oosevelt policy of 
maintaining equilibrium in the war economy, 

The rpre.entatives of the republic, who 
hqld th bala/l~e of po"el' arE' sitting on a 
griddle and know it, being hopeles. .. ly divided. 

This split natllral1y musl. be kept from the 
public gozl'llnd a compromise which call be 
announced as "unanimo11sly adopted" is 
what the board powers are wOI'king on. 
Whether it will be along the line of the panel 
report ill a yet. llndecidecl question. 

The bol\rd has been kicking off Rince Feb· 
rnary a decision on this te t co, e which will 
Lllrni h the pattern for General Motors, 
Chry Ier and Ford, and may upset the Ht-n· 
derson planned war price economy. 

It if! . trictly a case between thp CTO aud 
the Rovernmellt. '['he companies do not care 
as much as l1R1181 about the wage increaRI', hp· 
cause thlC' public treasury will have to pay it 
iu increl1sed costs of wllr weapons. 

SlIgar Stocks Apparently itt GOO(~ .~1Jape-

The govE'rnment is coming clean on sugar, at 
least moderately clean, While Mact figures 
of sugar stock like those of gasoline are flUp
pressed by censorship (not tbe voluntary 
kind) , the Henderson oFfice has announced 
slocks are only 20 per cent below last year. ' 

Government offiQial/l privately claim that. 
these stories vou read about. warehouRe8 bulg
ing e~erywhere with sugar, are circulated by 
Roliticol forces who want to kill thp sugar 
act. 

Apparently SOUUI coast storage housl'!; arE' 
overflowing, because they are not accustomed 
to handling a8 large a portion of tbe supplv 
88 h88 poured iu upon t~elll l/ltely. Also 'a 
Texas factory said it was going to shut down· 
ltecause it Jlad no storage space left, 

The country as a whole hilS no surplus of 
/lugar, alt.bough tbe question of how inilph 
,.tiguing is justified is still open, 
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• Unit~d States Retailers Begin 
w'Qr. Bond. Stamps Drive Today 
There won 't be any eXCl\SC for on Ameri

can to plead ignorance of th "Retailers for 
Victory'l war stamp and bond drive because 
at noon, today the entire con ntry will l' sounil 
with thl' nois of bells lind whi tit's announe
ing the bE'ginning of the month.long (hive. 
This demonstration will introdu ce tht' most 
cOllcentrated campAign Ilny of n8 have ever 
seen and nnles. it. is a Rucce. s, we probably 
will llot h/lve the 0PPol·tllnity 10 SI'(' !lnolhel'. 

• • • 
Iowa Oity is pnfliny Ol~t it.~ ma:rimlllll 

effort to make sure that 110 stonll i.~ lefl 
'/I ntllrned. St01·e.~ win close betwefn 1 and 
3 o'clock this aftet'noon and the spol. 
light ",ill be t/Lrown on (j pa.l'O.dp rie.qignpd 
to empltasite the im1)l)t·tollCC of 1 he dl'iw 
to tJte Iowa City public, 

• • • 
Both the pl·e.{)ight. school ano the uni"e1" 

ity R.O.T .. uuits have consented to pllrtici. 
Pllte in I he Pllrude which will include employ· 
e of local business fi rms. These men are al. 

l'eady doing their part to win the war but 
wa'nt to hE'lp show the rest or ns what WE' can 
do. 

• • • 
Tlte rubberless,.ga$liJs.~ theme of the pa

rade, dP$pilc itR iimely patf'ioti!' gest1t1'r, 
1IIill 11.0 (~oul)t .!eern nbSII1'(1 to IlW.,t 10wil 
Omans. Th ey ha.ve remainrd mdomo· 
tivl'l!/ IU'tive de.spile till' fori Ihut Ih e 
pe01Jle of every other town in the stale 
have started walking. 11 is jlL.!t a.~ diffi
cult to find «n open parki ng 81)(1(' in 
town now (t.! it Ulas in 1940. 

• • • 
'fh ey have ignored the picas of gOl'el'lImE'llt 

officials who urged us to cut clown on clriving. 
They are using 11earlyas much gtl~ lind rubber 
as th y were before tb shot·tage become ap· 
parent anti l'lltioning began . 

• • • 
Torlay they mU.!t /Ie impre.!.!ed. TJu 

theme of this para.de IItltst be mariti to 
ml'an something to them. l[Fe have not 
!Jet beAn called 'upon to make Of'eat .!ar, 
rifi{:es, bllt we m01l soon be, and the man· 
lIer '11 tvhiclt 'IIIe cond1tCt O1tr.!elves now, 
regarding our privileges, will carry 
nuu'1t 1veight in the final determinati01~ 
of th,e day t/lesil 71 eavy sacrifices will 
1wve to be made. , • • • 
O~r probl~m today is one of financing tl1e 

war. This is the largest laRk ever faced by a 
treasury department. Sillce January of 1940 
our congress has appropriated mOI'e funds fot· 
w41rpurposes thaD has been spent by this gov· 
t'rnment for both peace and war since it waR 
fonnqcd in 1789. 

• • • 
We h.ave no objection to the tt'emendolls 

sums of money being spent to 1.IJ'in thiil 
wa.r. We mltst win it, and tvi,,; it we will, 
'110 nuttter wkat t"he co.qL Some of IIR will 
pay with Oler lives, ofh.er., with 01/1' timp 
anq, education but lI~oSt of 11 .• ~ will J(atlll to 
do ollr 1Jart by lending to the govermnellt. 

• • • 
The retailer's war stamp and bond drive is 

directed at all of us. We must buy bonds aDd 
stamps to the very limit of our resources. 
'rhis. is not a call for Ollr spare cbanl!"e but an 
urgent plea. for every cent we can possibly 
lend toward our victory. If yOll've dug down 
to buy war stamps ana bonds before, dig a bit 
deeper. If you haven't been contributing your 
shllre now is the time to start. 

• How. Are You Going to Blac~out 
A lightening Bug or Glow Worm? 
Blackout troubles are numerous, but Wash· 

in·g.ton has thp latest and b!'flt version- that 
i~, printable ver!lioD. 

Some soldiers, tbough tanned and tough, 
bhl~" whenever their pals hum the "OIow 
Worm," or sing the 1942 version: 

"D~, U&tle Il&"lttentnc bur, 
"l)iamn It. dimmer , , , ," 

'rhat. 's because the first a:lI"night total 
blackout in the nation's capital city fonnd 
fireflies the only real threat to complet.e dark
ness. Several soldiers, the fellowH sa.\" in
sisted on investigating a sizeable glow across 
the Potomac. 1t turned out to be a mos. .. dis
play produced by a gang of fireflies. 

Apparently a total blackout is an .impossi
hlJjtj in the' 81llllmer time. The boys cOllld, 
hardly be expected t.o capture all of Ute 
lightening bugs and glow worms in the black. 
out areas. 
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War .' Bond Q~otas 
FOR JULY 

, 

and May War Bond Scoreboa.rd 
38 Stat .. Top Quota; 10 Stat .. and District of Columbia roll Ghort 

Uune S.I .. to be publiahed won) 

Hat. July Quota 
Alabama .... $ 7,8111,000 
Arizona .. .. .. 2,945,000 
ArkahsU .... 5,079,000 
California .,.. 61 ,687,000 
Coloradb .... 6,840,000 
Connecticut .. 25,534,000 
Delaware .... ' 2,657,000 
Oisl. Columbia 6,250,000 
Florida ...... 9,842,000 
Georgia . .... 9,797,000 
Idaho .. ,..... 3,375,000 
!llihois ... , .. 84,925,000 
l"diana ...... 18,800,000 
rowa ........ 15,000,000 
Kansas .. .... 8,073,000 
Kentucky .... 9,504,000 
LO\lrsiana .... 8,623,000 
Maine .... ... 6,364,000 
Maryland ... . ]3,535.000 
Massachusetts 46,144,000 
Michigan .... 39,466,000 
Minnesota .. , 19,580,000 
MIssissippI .. 5,343,000 
Missourl ..... 27,827,000 
Montana ,.... 3,222,000 
Nebraska . ... 7,235,000 
Nevada ..... . 1,038,000 
N. Hampshire 3,260,000 
New Jersey . . 35,2'7,000 
New Mexico . 1,771,000 

M.,8&I .. 
$ 5,285,000 

1,966,000 
3,556,000 

41,225,000 
4,827',000 

16,518,000 
1,a.O,OOO 
5,908,000 
6,716,000 
6,439,000 
2,208,000 

52,227,000 
14,910,000 
13,870,000 
5,290,000 
6,177,000 
5,875,000 
4,146,000 
8,392,000 

28,738,000 
26,240,000 
12,574,000 
3,698,000 

18.713,000 
2,156,000 
4,590,000 

692,000 
2,168,000 

22,689,000 
1,185,000 

'" Abofe or 
M.,. Below MILY 

Quota quota 
$ 3,787,000 +39.6 

1,358,000 +44.8 
2,682,000 +32,8 

40,011,000 + 3.0 
4,086,000 + 5.11 

13,228,000 +24.9 
1,861 ,000 -11.' 
6,179,000 - 3.6 
5,794,000 +15.9 
5,865,000 +20.0 
1,451,000 +52.2 

49.300 ,000 + 5.11 
10,926,000 +36.5" 
9,000,000 +54.1 
4,617,000 +IU 
5,558,000 + 11,1 
4,944,000 + 18.' 
a,295,OOO + 25.' 
9,079,000 - 7.6 

28,771,000 - .1 
21,1147,000 +21.2 
11,657,000 + 7.9 
2,905,000 +27.3 

17,075,000 + 9.6 
2,785,000 -22.6 
3,286,000 +39.7 

081,000 +19.1 
1,895,000 +14.4 

26,727,000 -14.4 
1,055,000 +12.:1 

% Auoveor 
May lit!low llu, 

8181. JulJ' Quota Mill Sal.. Quo." Qu ••• 
New York .. $171,596,000 $106,671,000 $125,000,000 - 14.7 
No. Carolina 12,153,000 8,190,000 5,889,000 +39.1 
North Dakota 3,112,000 2,059,000 1,393,000 +47.B 
Ohio .... .. .. 520151 ,000 35,899,000 31,769,000 +13.0 
Oklahoma .. a,855,OOO 6,919,000 5.389,000 + 9.8 
Oregon ..... 8,865,000 5,676,000 5,611,000 + 1.2 
Pennsylvania 81,050,000 53,514,000 53,814,000 - .6 
Rhode Island 6,936,000 4,404,000 5,352,000 -17.7 
South Carolina 4,820,000 3,097,000 2,453,000 +26. ~ 
South Dakota 2,464,000 1,731,000 1,239,000 +39.7 
Tennesse. .. 10,092,000 6,484,000 5,141,000 +26.1 
Texas....... 83,677,000 22,479,000 18,594,000 +20.~ 
Utah ........ 2,879,000 2,057,000 1,201,000 +71.3 
Vermont ,.. 2,1118,000 1,449,000 1,205,000 +20.3 
Virginia .... 12,698,000 9,092,000 8,965,000 + 1.4 
Washington, 13,415,000 11,082,000 7,581,000 + 46 .2 
W. Virginia. 6,111 ,000 4,062,000 4,106,000 - l.l 
Wisconsin... 19,26~,OOO 12,280,000 11 ,977,000 + 2.~ 
Wyoming ... 1,519,000 984,000 1.003,000 - 1.9 
Alaska .... , 738,000 492,000 198,000 +148.5 
Canal Zone . . 321,000 (No Report) 
Hawaii . .... ' 8,439,000 5,985,000 992,000 +503.~ 
Puerto Rico.. 296,000 183,000 214.000 -14.~ 
Virgin Islands 16,000 (Noo Report) 9,000 

Unallocated 37,000,000' 
'Not distributed by States. ----
Total. . .. $1,000,000,000 $634,356,000 $600,000,000 +5.7 

Henry Morgenthau Jr" Secretary of the Trealury. today made public the official War Bond Quotas by Statel 
for the month of July, which places the nation on a Billion·doUar·a-month baais to aid in meeting the War cost. 
The above table allo givel May War Bond aalel in the various Btates ill comparilon to the May Quotas. (June 
lalet by Itatel will be available for publication Ihortlr.) The percenlage of Quota, range from 71.3 percent at,we 
quota in Utah, to 22.6 percent below the quota in Montana, but put. the nation aI a Whole above the $600,000.000 
total May quota. Vulnerable Alaska and Hawaii led all states in sale of Wilt Bonds on quota basis. 

"Everybody,. every pay day ten percent" il the Treasury Ilogan which il expected to place one of the attrac· 
live new window sticken in every American home. "We're Buying at Lealt 10%" reads the sticker. printed in 
the nafional colors. The new window lticken and the new "10%" lapel button, which indicates that the wearer i. 
investing at lealt ten percent of hi. income in War Bond. every pay day, are yardstick, of patriotism in the 'wat 
Bond Drive. U. S. 'J'rt,tmn Ih°,.,,, '/11"" 

• American Novelist, 
An Overgrown Boy 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-There's a Scot 

novelist in town who has a step
son only 13 years yonger than 
himseU. His name is James Ron
ald. He adopted the boy out of 
a Londoo slum. The kid is now 
in the army and was evacuated 
from Dunkirk. The kid is also 
married and has a son of his own, 
which makes Ronald a grand dad
dy at 37. He's very proud of the 
boy and dedicated his newest 
novel, "Old Soldiers Never Die," 
to him. 

C. Aubrey Smith for the role of 
the Old General in the book. 
Aubrey left for Hollywood with 
a copy of the book under his arm. 
He read it enroute to the coast 
and wired his agent to get it for 
him. "Old Soldiers Never Die" is 
the story of a General who has 
fought all over the globe but who 
finds himself too old to take an 
active 'Part in the current war. He 
winds up by winning a civilian's 
medal for valor. 

Ronald doesn't know how long 
he will remain in the country. He 
has a younger brother in the army, 
and a sister who drives trucks in 
the army transport service. After 
Scotland was bombed pretty heav
ily, during the first part o[ the 
war, James asked his mother if the 
noise wasn't pretty terrible at 
night, what with the crashing 
buildings and exploding shells ... 
"Yes," she replied, "but then, 
fortunately, I like to read in bed." 

I tirst met James Ronald in the 
lobby of the Alg01Quin oVe!: a 
glass of claret. He weighs 210 
pounds but doesn't look it. He 
wears shell-rim glasses and has an 
intectious grin. He's temporaily a 
semi-Invalid, havln, been cracked' 
up in a motor accident. He could 
make a living playing bridge if he 
dIdn't prefer to write novels. He • Some of the Best lifting their champagne glasses in 
Ii ves in Connecticut, which, he S ff I d a toast. Suddenly a loudspeaker 
says, has the same kind of climate tu Isn t Printe blares-a French voice announc-

S tl d d l ,. b·t By ROBBIN COONS as co an ,an even 00" a I ing that the Boches are at the gates 
like Scotland. Ronald himself.is HOLLYWOOD-Some of the 
a product of Glasgow, but he ha$ best things that happen in 
worked on dirt roads out of Chi- Hol1vw.2.lld never see the light of 
cago, washed dishes in London,.cprfi).t.r).'~e" ~re too pat, too good 
dr.iven a hack, organized volun-I LO De creolOle. Even Jl you believe 

of Paris. A woman, an extra, seat
ed at a table behind the stars, 
lowers her head and sobs loudly. 

Curtiz stops the action. "That is 
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Items In the UNIVl:RSI'rY CALENDAR .t • ...... eduled In the Of!l~ 
of the Summer Stl .. lon. W·g East Hall. Item. lor the GENI:RAl 
NOTICES are. deposited with Ihe campus edttor of The DaUy low ... 

may be placed In the box provided for theIr depollt In the ol!1Gtt 
The Dolly Iowan. GENltRAL NOTICES mUlt be nt The ~ 

by 4,30 p.m. the day precedlni Ill'It publlcaUor i. notlCIII .. 
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WRITTEN end SIGN"ED by • Hfiponstble penon. ' .• 

Wedl,~·lay, July 1., ____________ t.. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Wednesday, July 1 
8 p.m.- University play, "Bar

bara Allen," UnIversity theatre. 
Thursday, July 2 

8 p.m.-University play, "Bar
bara Allen," University theatre, 

Friday. July 3 

• ftlday, July 10 
Peace Officers' Short COUI'll, 

River room, Iowa Union, 
8 p.m.-UnlversIQr play, "ThUn

der Rock", University theatre. 
8 p.m.-University lecture by 

Carl J . Hambro, former prtlsldm, 
officer of Norwegian parlial)1.ent. 
Iowa Union campus or Macbride 

8 p.m.-UnlversiQr play, "Bar- auditorium in event of Incleme!il 
bara Allen," University theatre. weather. 

Saturday, July 4 Saturday, July 11 
Independence Day. Classes sus- 9 a.m.-Panel forum led by Carl 

pended, J. Hambro, former presiding oui· 
Monday, July 6 cer of the Norwegian parliameJit. 

12 M - Peace Officers Short 8 p.m.-University play, "Thun-
Course. River room of Iowa Union. del' Rock," University theater. .' 

Tuesday, July 7 Monday, July U 
Peace Officers Short Course. 8 p.m.-University play, "LOll 

River room. Iowa Union . Horizon," University theater. 
4 p.m.-Bureau of Visual In- Tuesday, July Jt 

struction presents a showing of 9-12 a.m.-Unrversity Club col. 
educational films, "First Aid." lee-bridge (partner). Jowa Unioo. 
E·I05 East Hall. Open to the pub- 4 p.m.-Bureau of Visual In· 
lic. No charge. structlon presents a shOwing 01 

7:30 p.m.-University Club cot- educational films, "The Production 
fee-bridge (partner) . Iowa Union. Front." E·I05 East Hall. Open to 

8:00-University play, "Thunder the public. No charge. 
Rock," University theatre. 8 p.m.-University play, "Lost 

Wednesday, July 8 Horizon," University theater. 
Peace Officers' Short Course, 8 p.m.-Moving pic~uresi two 

River room, Iowa Union. films by Pare Lorenz, "The Plow 
6 p.m.-·Pi Lambda Theta din- that Broke the Plains" and "The 

nero Iowa Union. River." Art auditorium, University 
8 p.m.-Concert, University Film Society. Admission by memo 

symphony orchestra. Iowa Union. bership only. 
8 p.m.-University play, "Thun- 8 p.m.-Concert by Summer Ses. 

der Rock," University theatre. sian band and aIt-state ct)orus. 
Thursday, July 9 Iowa Union. 

Peace Officer'S Short Course. Wednesday, July 15 
Chemistry auditorium. 8 p.m.-University . play, "Lost 

7-9 p.m.-Banquet; Peace Ot- Horizon," University theatt!r. 
ficers' Short Course. Iowa Union. 8 p.m.-Concert, all-state hllh 

8 p.m.-University play, "Thun-I school symphony orchestra. Ad· 
der Rock ," University theatre. mission by ticket. Iowa Union. 

(For Informa.tion regardln~ dates beyond thts schedule, Sell 

re,ervations bl the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Wednesday, July 1-10 to 12 

a.m.j 1 to 3 p.m., 4 to 6 p.m. 
Thursday, July 2-10 to 12 a.m., 

4 to 6 p.m., 7 to 9 p.m. 
Friday, July 3-10 to 12 a.m., 

3 to 5 p.m. 
Saturday, July 4-10 to 12. a.m., 

1 to 3 p.m., 4 to 6 p.m. 
Sunday, July 5-4 to 6 p.m., 7 

to 9 p.m. 
Monday, July 6-10 to 12 a.m., 

3 to 5 p.m., 7 to 9 p.m. 
Tuesday, July 7-10 to 12 B.m., 

3 to 5 p.m., 7 to 9 p.m. 
JULY CONVOCATION 

Students expecting to receive 
degrees at the univerSity convoca-

TODAY'S IIIGHLIGHTS 

tion to be held July 31 should malt! 
applica ti on as soon as possible at 
the registrar's office. 

HA~RY G, BARNES 
Registrar 

IOWA UNION 
Iowa Union will close after com, 

mencement July 31, and will not 
reopen until the beginning of the 
regular fall semester. 

PROF. EARL E. HARPER 
Director 

READING EXAMINATION 
The Ph .D. French Reading Exa

mination will be given Saturd~y 
(See BULLl!;'rtN, (lage II) 

teer amb1Jlance posts (out oi re- them-and you usualy don't, any not what I wanted," he shouts 
claimed laundry vans) and writ- more than you believe the one 
ten short stories and novels, some about the gateman who didn't rec- angrily. "I told you people that I UNIVERSITY STRING 
of which have been turned into ognize the star,-you don't believe 'Wanted you to rise, to look grim, QUARTET-
American movies. One of his noy- anybody else will. defiant, to talk fiercely with one 

• IO-Iowa Sate Medical Society, 
Dr. L. L. Davidson of Lake CitY,; 
"Heat Exhaustion and Sun Stroke" 

10:i5-Yesterday's Musical FII· 
vorites 

els, "They Can't Hang Me," • • • another. This is not a moment for Opening event of the Fine Arts 
turned up as a movie in this coun. Here are some samples, for festival will be the program pre-breaking down into tears." d b h .. . try under the title of "The Wit- what they're worth. It would sente y t e uOIverslty stl'lng 
ness Vanishes," with Wcndy Barry be naive to believe them wholly. A little bearded man, also' an qU!jrtet at 8 this evening. The pro-
and Edmund Lowe. He stilI feels It would be too, too 'cynical to extra, timidly taps Curtiz's sho'ul- gram will be broadcast over WSUI. 
that "They Can't Hang Me" was a brand them fiction . del'. Members of the Quartet lire Prof. 
better title than "The Witness I. For today's scene in "Casa- • • • Arnold Small and Gisbon Walters, 
Vanishes." blanca" the setting is a Parisian Violins; Otto Jelinek, Yiola, and "1 am sorry, sir," he says quietly. 

• • • sidewalk cafe, the day before the Prof. Hans Koelbel, cello, with , "That is my wife. Please pardon 1 
When I saw Ronald he was feel- German occupation. Ingrid Berg- Prof. Phi "Greeley Clapp at the her. But, you see, our home was 

ing pretty good. He had just man and Humphrey Bogart, obvi- Paris-and we went through piano. 
passed Scribner's HUh avenue, ously lovers, were seated at a that awful day." 
and their entire show-window had table. II. Lucie pechler, Paul Hen
been given over to a display of To thp extras--cafe cllstomers, reid's Viennese housekeepr, . does 
"Old Soldiers Never Die." ... "s pedestrians, waiters - Director d not un erstand how anyone can 
was pop-eyed," he said. " It was Michael Curtlz explained the situ- consider acting as work. As Paul 
corny of me, no doubt, but I stoD<! atlon and the expected action. The left home to work in "Now, Voy
out there and stared at the win- mood was to be light, but with an ager," Lucie gave him this parting 
dow like an actor seeing his nam(l undercurrent of excitement and advice. "You go now, my son, and 
in lights for the first time:" strain. make the big face at Miss 

Another thing that made Ron'ald Curtiz starts the scene. There is , Davis, and laugh and cry al}d be 
feel good was the enthusiasm ot laughter, Bogart and Bergman , " funny, sad man. On way home, 

RE("O)tDS-
PI of. H. J. Thornton of the his

torY department will play several 
old records or William Jennings 
Bryan's voice on the United States 
In the 20th Century program, 
broadcast over WSUI ut 7 his ev-

TODAY'S PROGBAM 

you stop and look for job, huh?" 8-Morning Chapel, Pro!. George 
III. It was the big wedding R. Davies 

scene of "The Gay Senorita." 8;15-Mu~lcal Miniatures 
Catherine Craig was being mar· 8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
reid's Viennese housekeeper, does 8 ;4~Keep 'Em Eating 
Hayworth, the sta ~, Leslie Brooks,. g:55-service Reports 
Adele Mara. Behmd the camera 9- American Literature, Prof. 
a httle. O~d lady-(what, t?at ex- Hardin C~aig 
tra agam.) sat quietly so~bmg.. 9:50-Program Calendar 

After the scene the assistant dl· 

10:30-The Bookshelt 
lJ-Waltz Time ' 
1l :15- Paglng Mrs. America ' 
11 :30-United States Depart-

ment of Agriculture . 
II :50- Farm Flashes 
12;05-United States WarSav

ings Bonds and Stamps, Gov, 
George A. Wilson 
12:I~Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Views and Interviews 
12:45-Religious News Reporter 
I-Musical Chats I 
2-Wartime Motoring I 
2:10-War Service Program in 

Recreation 
3-Victory Bulletin Board 
3:10-Musical Survey, Prot. 

Philip G. Clapp 
4- University Student Forum 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
S-Children's Hour 
5:30-Together We Stand 
5:45-News. The Dally Iowan 
6- Dinner HOur Music . 
7- Unlted States in the 20th 

Century, Prof. H. J . Thornton 
'1:30-Sportstime 
7:45- America in MUsic 
8- Music Hour 
1I:45-News, Tbe Dally Iowa'" 
9- Drama Hour 

rector approached her solicitously. 
No, she said, nothing was the mat
ter. 

The Network Highlights 

"It's just," she boo-h.oo'd, "that 
I can't help it. I ALWAYS ' cry at 
weddings." . 

fII,'f l"~T StAffROff ",S FACE I . . 
NBC-Red fBlue 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6- Easy Aces 
6- Fred Waring in Pleasure 6:15- Mr. Keen, Tracer of' LosI I 

Time PerSOns 
6:15-J 0 h n W. Vandercook, 6:30-The Lone Ranller 

News of the World 7- Qulz. Kids .. , 
6:30- Caribbean Nights 7:30-Manhattan at Mtdnlg~t 

8- Basin Street Chamber Mullk 
6:45- Kaltenborn Edits the News Society 
7-Adventures of the ThIn Mnn 8:30-Three Thirds of the Nat.I'-
7:Sa-Uncle Walter's Doghouse 9-Lum and Abner . 
8-Those We Love 9:15-Morgan Beatty, MllltaI7 

8:30-Mr. District Attorney 
9-Kay Kyser's College of Musi-

cal Knowledge 
10-~ews 
lO:15-Three Romeos, Vocal Trio 
lO:30-Uncle Walter's Doghouse 
ll-War News 
11 : Oil-Sammy Kaye's Orchestra 
1l:30-Reggi~ Chilll's Orchestra 
1l:55-News 

, 

Analysis of the News 
9:45- William Hillman and It 

nest K. Lindley, News Here aj!4 
Abroad 

10-Charlie Spivak's Orcherirt 
10:30-Olen Gray's Orche.tra 
JJ - War News 
11 :05-Tommy Dorsey's Orch'" 

tra . ' 
11 :30-Horace Heldl'. ' 
lItlS-News 

wtDNESDA 
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Universil 
Quartet 
Tonight 

The fourth 
festival will 0 

concert by th, 
string quartet I 
WSUI at 8 o'cl 

,The quartet 
Arnold Small I 

violins, otto 
Prot. Hans E 
Prof. Philip G 
piano. 
, They will 
"Quartet in A 
3''1n four 
to moderato, 
molto and a 
and "Qui 
Viola, Cello 
ShOltakovich 
01 the 

noon on the 
Union. 

• 
Missionary 
~ .. of the 
Il NiUrch wi LJ 

~t~rnoon in • 

~earreMi 
~ . . society of 

",Ill meet at 2 
::! the church pa ; . 
I,P.I~:~~!h 
>wlll meet 
2bert, 1416 E. 
~i8 morning. 
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_~Royal Nei 
~ ... lodge 

it II o'clock 
hall 
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(oncert Opens 
I tine Arts Fest 

University Faculty 
Quartet to Broadcast 
Tonight Over WSUI 

The fourth annual Fine Al'ts 
festival will open tonight with a 
concert by the university faculty 
_trlng quartet to be broadcast over 
WSU! at 8 o'clock. 

,The quartet is composed of Prot. 
'Arnold Small and Gibson Walters, 
violins, Otto Jelinek, viola, and 
Prot. Hans Koelbel, cello, with 
Prof. Phillp Greeley Olapp at the 
piano. 
, They will offer Schumann's 
"Quartet in A Major, opus 41, No. 
3' in {our movements: allegro mol
to moderato, assai agitato, adagio 
molto and allegro molto vivace; 
and "Quintet for, Two Violins 
Viola, Cello and Piano, opus 57" 
Shostakovich. The five movements 
ot the Shostakovich composition 
are prelude: lento, fugue : agagio, 
sheno: allegretto, intermezzo: 
llmto and finale: allegretto. 

Gustav Bergman of the philo
IOPhy department will speak on 
"A Theoretical Approach to Art" 
Monday at 4:10 p.m. in the audJ
tQrlum of the art building. This 

Gingham Girl 

Is the second scheduled event of Black and white checks are the 
the festival and the first in a ser- coolest trick of the summer. Here 
ies of lectures on fine arts today. are the checks on a gingham tor
. otqer ledturers appearing on mal for sultry evenings. This 
the festival program are Prof. dress is made with a demure 
Austin Warren of the English de- rUffled white pique collar in front 
partment, "Form and Expression and is cut to the waist in the back. 
in Contemporary Literature," Ju- I A short-sleeved bolero goes over 
)y 8; Philip Guston of the art de- the dress for more informal occa
partment, "Formal Values in. Con- si(,ns. 
temporary Art," July 10. I -------------

SUI Peace Officers' 
Course Proclaimed 
largest of Its Kind 

= 

Lieut. (j.g.) DI Dierks Speaks 
AII.C. Kiwanis' Club Luncheon 

Lieul. (j.g. 01 Dierks of lhe. rleet ' formation had been sighted 
United States navy spoke yester- about 225 miles away. Japanese 
day before members of the Kiwan- planes approached the ship and at 
is club on his experiences aboard 9:30 or 10 o'clock gcneral quarters 
the battleship Lexington in the re- was sounded .. . Enemy torpedoes 
cent Coral Sea battle. Lieutenant were dropped anywhere from 800 
Dierks attended the law school to 1,000 yards away. 
here for one year, and has been "During the firing which lasted 
with tbe navy lor the last two 23 and one-haU minutes, thc 54 

Japanese planes concentrated on yeal·S. 
Liel,ltenant Dierks feels that the the Lexington scored only five tor

Coral Sea battle is especially signi- pl!do holes in lhe ship. The ship 
ficant because it set the standard was still navigating long after the 

I by which this war is to be fought Japanese had disappeared . The 
upon the sea. This was the first attack slowed its speed down to 

' battle in history where fighting 12 knots, but one hour and ten 
minutes after the attack the Lexships never saw each other. The 

speaker stated that the Lexington ington was again making 24 knots. 
All of the fires were out and re

was nevel', at any time during tbe turning American attackers did 
battle, closer than 180 miles to not at first notice that the ship had 
enemy Ships. been attacked . 

Descrlbln, the battleship, 
Lleut~nant Dierks said: "Picture "The last phase 01 the battle 

was the fl,M to save the ship. 
a dormitory three blocks lon, The attack was over at 11:30, 
and 110 feet wide; place In It and at 3 o'clock In the afternoon 
3,000 men with all the facilities vapOrs leaking trom the 185,000 
tor IIvin, and you will have an ,allon supply of hl,h test &as 
Idea ot the Lexln,ton. The ship caused an explosion In which a 
was as well equipped as an veat deal ot fire neMin, and 
avera,e town with 3.000 popula- communication equipment was 
ttOD. It had a soda fountain and put out of order." 
even a complete cloth In, store." Lieutenant Dierks explained that 
Lieutenant Dierks divided the more men were lost in the battle 

Coral sea battle into several ph a- against the tire than against the 
ses. The first consisted of several Japanese. After :3 o'clock explo
weeks of scouting, and the second, sions occurred every five or ten 
a period of alertness when the en- minutes tor the next two hours. 
tire crew realized that they were At 5:07 the word came to abandon 
in enemy waters and anything ship. The lieutenant said the men 
might happen. showed remarkable courage, al

"The battle really started on though they knew the main maga
May I," Lieutenant Dierks said. zine and gas supply had not yet 
"On the second day scouts spotted exploded and might do so at any 
a Japanese carrier some 200 miles moment. 
away. The ship was over 600 Abandon Ship 
feet long and was ?ne of the new- Lieutenant DierkS recalled heal'-
est Japanese earners. The Jap~- ing one man call to a (riend, as he 
nese. support troops des~rted t~elr .left the ship, "Come on . in, the 
carner, the Hyukaku, III a ltttle water's fine ." Another man, sur
more .than fIve rrunutes after the vivoI' of the battleship Arizona, 
Amencan attack. realized the peril more keenly 

Americans Ready then some of the others but stayed 

Prof. Lester D. Longman, hcad 
of the art department, "Surreal
ist Aspects of Contemporary Art," 
July 13; Prof. Arnold Small, "Ex
pression Techniques ' in Contemp
o~ary' Music," July 15, and Prof. 
William D. Coder of the dramatic 
art department, "Form and Ex
pression in Contemporary Thea
ter," July 17. 

All festival lectures will be held 
at 4:10 p.m. in the auditorium of 

"At 8:30 on the morning ot ~ay quietly at his post u~til time to 
8, the well prepared ~eflcan abandon ship. 

Sixty-seven speakers and forty- athttack
L 

grouP
t 

tookrtto the JaIl' from Alter the final explosion, 
e eXln, on a er a apanese h 

(our topics comprise the program I ~ caused from combustion wU In 

the art building. of the university 's peace officers' 
Art exhibitions for the festival short course July 6-11 , the 'largest 

are now on display in the art of its kind ever planned here. 
building and the main lounge, wo- In addition, 15 laboratories and 
men's lounge and lobby of Iowa \ 7 special courses will be held, Prof. 
{Jnion. R. M. Perkins, director of the short 

The first festival concert by the course, has announced. The speak
University Summer Session Sym- ers will represent such organiza
phony orchestra under the di rec - lions as FBI , state department of 
tim of Professor Clapp will be public safety, fire underwriters, 
staged Wednesday, July 8, at 8 automobile protective association, 
p.m. in the main lounge of Iowa naval aviation pre-flight school, 
Union. police departments and sheriffs' 

Dr., Mrs. R. Gibson 
feted on Anniversary 

Mrs. Howard L. Beye, 422 E!. 
Brown, entertained 65 friends of 
Dr, and Mrs. Robert B. Gibson, 
1029 E. Court, at a surprise party 
~elebrating their 25th wedding an
niversary, Sunday evening. 

At the old-fashioned charivari, 
cl)mplete with wedding bells and 
dish pans, Dr. and Mrs. Gibson 
were presented with 50 silver dol
lars. 

Hosts for the evening wel'e Mrs. 
Beye, Pro!. and Mrs. Ernest Horn, 
Dean and Mrs. Rudolph A. Kue
ver and Prof. and Mrs. Byron J . 
Lambert. 

Presiding at the dining room 
table were Mrs. Edward Reuter, 
br. Kate Daum, Mrs. Preston C. 
Coast and Mrs. Lambert. 

groups. 
Five officials from other states 

have been named to the short 
course stalf. Appointees are Sergt. 
~obert Clark of Chicago, of the 
Ihternational Association of Chiefs 
of Police; William J. Davis of ChI
cago, assistant manager of the 
Automobile Protective and Infor
mation bureau; Walter R. Gage of 
Manhattan, Kan., special agent of 
the National Board of Fire Under
writers; Walter M. Germain, su
pervisor of the crime prevention 
division of the Saginaw, Mich., po
lice department, and Ed Harkness 
of St. Paul, Minn., special agent 
of the Automobile Protective and 
Information bureau. 

• • 
I 
Boy Scout Leaders I 

To Meet Tomorrow 
• • Scoutmasters, committeemen and 'j 

Scribblers Choose 
Official Club Title 

"Scribblers' Service club" is the 
new name adopted by the Scribb
lers' club at the meeting in College 
Hill park Monday evening. 

New committees were appointed 
by Margaret Toomey, president. 
On .th~ program committee are 
Margaret McCandliss, chairman; 
Cathryn Irwin, Betty Ivie, Mar
garet Stroud, Dorothy Metzger, Pat 
McMahon and Amelia Amdon 

The socia I committee i neludes 
Sbirley Kugler, chairman; Mary
lee Murray, Jean Taylor, Terry 
Tester, Monica Hennessey and 
Mary Lou Quinlan. 

On the constitution and pledge 
committee are Ann Waterman, 
chairman; Ruth Plass, Helen Pol
lock and Carolyn Porter. 

Betty Kessler is chairman of 
the correspondence committee. 
Assisting her are Charlotte Vassar, 
Philomena Rohner, Betty Oole, 
Jean Donahue, Maureen Farrell, 
Mal'y Pat Kelly and Mary Louise 
Burns. 

30 Guests Entertained 
At Zeta Tau Alpha 

Sorority Tea Sunday 
Among the out-of-town guests 

were: Mrs. PaUl Rubincam of Al
buquerque, N. Mex.: Mrs. William 
B. Pierce of Los Angeles, Cal. : Mrs. 
Asa Horn of Princeton, Mo.; Mrs. 
Laura Darrough ot Mission City, 
Tex.; Mrs. Jeremiah Harrison and 
daughter. Mrs. Roy Anderson, and 
Mrs. Milton Collick, of Chicago. 

other leaders of Boy Scou ts In the 
Iowa River valley Boy Scout 
council wil! meet tomorrow night I About thirty guests were enter
at 8 o'clock for a one night intro- tained at a tea Sunday from 4:30 
ductory training sessipn in the ' until 6 p.m. in the Zeta Tau Alpha 
council chamber of citY hall. sorority house. Actives and alum-

Today 
6 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Altrusa club ... 
... will meet for luncheon at 
noon on the sunporch of Iowa 
Union. 

• • • 
Missionary society . 

Speakers will be Pro!. Earl E. nae were hostesses. 
Harpel'. director of the sch~ol of Mrs. Viva Huntington. presided 
fine arts, and the Rev. Jamer Fal- at the tea table which was decora
coner, assistant pastor of St. Wen- ted with yellow and white f lowers 
ceslaus church. Ohairman of the aftair was Gusti 

New Secretary Named 
For Rationing Board 

Waldo Geiger has been appoint
ed executive secretary of the John
son county rationing board, ac
cording to an announcement trom 
Des Moines. Hc will have charge of 
the administrative duties of the 
local board, but the board will take 
all action on tire and auto certifi
cates. 

Glayston, A2 ot Des Moines. 

Ruth Ritter 01 Appleton, Wis., 
was honored by the members of 
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority at a pic
nic Sunday evening in City park. 
Miss Ritter, a former student of 
the university was the guest of 
Violet Lackender, 815 E. Burling
ton. 

In the white population, the sex 
ratio at birth is abou 106 males 
per 100 females. 

FLAGS 

the shiP, names shot from 300 
to 400 feet In the alr. L\eutenlP.nt 
Dierks said this e"IIIOSlon would 
have kll1ed any fish or IIvlu&' 
creature In the water within 20 
miles. 

"It is our job to overwhelm our 
enemies," said Lieutenant Dierks. 
"Given an even chance we'll come 
through. However, we need air
craft carriers and lots of them." He 
predicted that if we have won by 
1947 we will have done a good job. 

Guests at the luncheon were 
Lieutenant Dierks' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ld Dierks r Davenport. 

Mrs. Carrie Ransom 
Funeral to Be Held 

Tomorrow Afternoon 

Funeral service 'Will be held to
mol'l'f>W afternoon a L 2 o'clock [or 
Mrs. Carrie Ransom, 70, former 
Iowa City resident who died Mon
day foUowing an illness of six 
months. 

The Rev. L. 1.. . Dunnington of 
the First Methodist church will be 
in charge of the service at the 
Oathout funeral chapel. Buriat 
will be in the West Libcrty ceme
tery. 

Mrs. Ransom , a life-long residEnt 
of Iowa City and West Liberty, 
was a member of the Iowa City 
First Methodis t church, a charter 
member of the Iowa City Rebek
ah lodge and a member or the Past 
Noble Grand circle of West Lib
erty. 

She Is survived by three daugh
ters, Mrs. Carl Hanson of Athens, 
Ohio, at whose home she died: 
Mrs. Merna McQueen of Chicago, 
and Mrs. Fora Foster of Greens
ville, Miss., and six grandchildren. 

Pi Omega Pi Initiates 
Five New Members 

Five graduate students were in
Itiated into Pi Omega Pi, honor
ary commercial teachers' fratenity, 
In a formal ceremony Sunday at 
Iowa Union. 

Those initiated were: Clara Cas
sidy of Blytheville, AI·k.; Inez 
Gieseking of Altamont, HI.; George 
Heather o( Macon, Mo. ; Harriet 
Heusinkveld of Hull, and Audra 
Whitford of Boone. 

The initiation ceremonies were 
preceded by a formal dinner at 
which Prof. E. W. Hill of the col
lege of commerce spoke. Officers 
of Pi Omega Pi for the summer 
session are Elvy McCollogh, presi
dent; Lois Fry. vice-presldent; 
Harriot Hotiman, secretary, and 
Harves Rahe, sponsor. 

Among 
Iowa City Peopl.e· 

W. W. Mercer, 621 S. Summit, 
returned Monday night from a 
fishing trip in Minnesota. 

• • • 
Mary Jane Van Slyke and Na

dene Crawford of Chicago returned 
home Sunday after visiting for nve 
days with Laura Dempster, 112 
E. Davenport. 

• • • 
Lewis Freymann of Dubuque, re

cently visited his sister, Grace 
Made, G of Dubuque, 332 N. Van 
Buren. 

~ .. of the English Lu theran 
\\&rch will meet at 2:30 this af
~ t~rnoon In the church parlors. 
~ . . . , 

' P'lIrre Missionary ... 
~ . . society of the Christian church 

win meet at 2:30 this afternoon in 
:!the church parlors. ; . . .. 

Plymouth circle . .. I. . . ot the Congregational chu reh 
2Will meet with Mrs. Avery Lam
~.!!ert, 1416 E. College, at 11 o'clock 
""VIis morning. 

Geiger took an examination in 
Des Moines before assuming his 
new post. Thirty-three executive 
secretaries have been named in 
various counties in the state with 
the government paying their snla
rles. 

Red Cross to Meet 
The Red Cross wiU meet for 

sewing tomorrow fro m 8 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. in the Community build
ing. Mittens to be used by all' raid 
squads will be cut and yarn. will 
bc handep out. 

Running a home I. a lob that need. ,I. 

pau •• ,ho' ,.fre.he. with Ice-cold 

Coca-Cola • • • a little minute long 

enough for a big N.t. You'll welcome 

the clean taate and wholesome r ..... h· 

~ , ... 
_~Royal Neighbors ... 
~ ..• lodge will meet for buslness 

It 8 o'clock tonight In K. of P. 
hill. 

• • • 
U-Go, I-Go club . 
. , . wlll be entertained a t the 
hOll\e ot Mra. Frank Shaffer, 1144 
Rob, at 8 o'clock this evening. 

.. -\" 
"CHICAGO 

ArMOr" 

PLANTERS 
19 North cl.,~ . c,",., .f L •• 

AII'CONDITIONED GUEST lOllS 

You Patriotic? 
U so 

Show it with a Flag. 

Get your Flag now for Home 
or Buaine ... We have a wide 
.. lection of flagt for all pur· 
poeet. 

RIES IOWA 

ment of Ice-colcl Coca-Cola each time 

you drink H. Coca-Cola hal quality you 

can trust • • • the quality of I.nulne 

lOodn... that k..,. on belnl toocl. 

Ten Former University Students and Alumni 
Announce Recent Engagements, Marriages 

Word has been received here of of Iowa. She did gradUate work 
the engagements and marriages of at Iowa State college in Ames. 
10 former students and alumni of She has been teaching in Cam-
the Universi~y of Iowa. bridge schools. 

Marvin-Amrine 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Howard 

Marvin of Lincoln , Neb .• havc an
nounced the marriage of their 
daughter, Jean Alice of Des 
MOines, to Capt. Harold Thomas 
Amrine, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 

Private Simpson Is a craduatc 
of Cambridge high school anq at
tended State Teachers college and 
Iowa State college. He was en
gaged in farming before entering 
the army. He is stationed at Ft. 
Lewis, Wash . 

Thomas Amrine of Cedar Rapids. Witmer-Vane 
The wedding took place in the Announcement has been receiv-
main chapel at Aberdeen Proving ed of the approaching marriage of 
ground, Md., May 27. Jean Moore Witmer, daughlel' of 

Mrs. Amrine was graduated Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Witmer of 
from the University of Nebraska Des Moines, to Lieut. Robert Frank 
in Lincoln and received a master's Vane, U.S.N.R., son of Dr. and 
degree (rom the University of Mrs. Lumir F. Vane, of Cedar 
Iowa. She has been employed at Rapids. The wedding will take 
Banker'S Llle company of Des place next month in California. 
Moines. The couple will ma.ke their home 

Captain Amrine received his in San Diego, where Lieutenant 
B.A. and M.A. degrees in engineer- Vane is stationed. 
ing from the University of Iowa.' Miss Witmer was graduated 
He is with the ordnance depart- from the University of Iowa, where 
ment of the army stationed at she was a member of Delta Gamma 
Aberdeen Proving ground. sorori ty. For the last two years 

Bowles-Soukup 
Helen Bowles of Oakdale and 

Harry Soukup, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Soukup ot Riverside, were 
married June 24, in the Little 
Brown church near Nashua. 

Mrs. Soukup, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bowles of Central City, 
is a graduate of the school of 
nursing, St. Luke's hospital in 
Cleveland, Ohio. She has been em
ployed at the Oakdale sanatorium . 

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Riverside high school and 
attended the University of Iowa. 
He is also employed at the Sana
tor.ium. 

she has been SOCiety edi tor of 
the Cedar Rapids Gazette. 

Lieutenant Vane, also a graduate 
of the University of Iowa, is a 
member of Phi Delta Theta frater
nity and Omicron Kappa Upsilon 
honorary dental fraternity. He 
served a year's internship in oral 
surgery at University hospital here 
and practiced dentistry in Cedar 
Rapids prior to being commission
ed in the navy. 

Hentzelman-Hansen 
June 25, Mary Jane HentzeJ

man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs . Ed
win J. Hentzelman of Davenport, 

PAGE THREE 

became the bride of Randall C. 
Hansen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Han
sen ot Davenport. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. HanSen were 
graduated Crom the Davenport 
high school. The bridegroom re
ceived his B.S. degree from Sl. 
Ambrose college and is now a 
senior student in the college 01 
medicine in the University o( Iowa. 
He is affiliated with the Alpha 
Kappa Kappa medical (ratemity. 

Lowell-Hull 
Mr. and Mrs. Albel'l S. Lowell 

of Farmington, Me., announce the 
June 29 marriage of their daugh 
t~r, Phyllis, to Slacy Lloyd Hull 
ot Wichita, Kan. 

Mrs. Hull attended Farmington 
State Normal school and Posse col
lege in .Boston. She recei ved a de
gree in physiotherapy and was 
employed by the physiotherapy 
department of the University of 
Iowa. For the last 14 months she 
has been in government service at 
Ft. Bragg. N. C., and Ft. Riley, 
Kan. 

Mr. Hull attended Mississippi 
State college and received his B.A. 
degree from the U,ni versity of 
Iowa. He also received a certifi
cate in aeronautical engineering. 
He is a member of Kappa Mu Epsi 
lon and Phi Eta Sigma national 
honorary fraternities. He is at 
present an engineer for Culver 
Aircraft corporation. 

The couple will live in Witchita. 
Kan. 

Lutheran Ladies Aid 
To Meet Tomorrow 

Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid so
ciety will meet at 2:30 p.m. tomor
row in the church parlors. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. Minnie 
Knoke, Mrs. Ed Maurer and Mrs. 
August Wille. 

CossmlP.n-BUllk -~ ---------------------
June 25 was the date of the 

wedding of Mary Cossman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
H. Cossman of Clinton, to Russell 
Holm Busk, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank H. Busk, also of Clinton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Busk were both 
graduated from Lyons high 
school in Clinton. The bride has 
been employed in the office of 
McEleney Auto company in Clin
ton. 

The bridegroom received his de
gree from the University of Iowa. 
He is athletic coach and instructor 
in Ackley high school. 

McAvoy-Simpson 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis McAvoy of 

Bloomfield, have announced the 
June 12 marriage of their daugh
ter, Merry Lucille, to Pvt. Morgan 
Simpson, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. Simpson of Cambridge. 

The bride is a graduate or 
Bloomfield high school and at
tended rowa State Teachers coUege 
in Cedar Falls nnd the University 

Healthfully Air-Conditioned 

LUXURIA 

Attend the Parade 
Wednesday 

Buy War Stamp. 
Every Day 

Nail Ena.mel, reg
ular 60c size. Col
ors include new 

"1942" and 
"1952" 

011 y Remover, 
1'egular large 35\} 
size. Lipstick, un
believably gener-

AdherOIl 
base coat, 
very gener
ous speciai 
size. 

All This 

For 

EXTRAI 
REOUL4R 12U SIZE 

SPECIAL FOIt 

Get Your Supply of Luxuria Now! 

FOR F(OWER.FRESH SKIN 

STRUB'S-Flf'!I~ Floor 

. . . lor \he "DUIla,,, 

• • . tor the Summer 

It's a natural! Bright colored, 
sturdy socks to wear with your 
slaCks and shorts! Cool and 
comfortable . . . wonderful with 
sports clpthes. Buy a whole 
wardrobe of colorful socks to 
wear all through Summer! 

A Jiq Auortmeat at 
~. '."'t'" ClreI, COckID. Ltun .. • ~.OAt·t! BOOK STORE 10TTUO UHOU AU'HORITY 0' 'He COCA· COlA COMPANY .V 

~:: :2~£ PaJt 
Lawn cUpplnp allawed to ta11l 

"'ck on the turt 800n decompol!e 
IJId Idd terti Uty to the eo1l 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA 80nLlNG COMPANY 
'" s: w.-hfIlttoD $&. Iowa (lIt" Ia. 

536584 

• 
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Ath,leti:cs . S'lep Yankees' Borowy. fo Divid Twin Bin 
.. 

------------------------------~----~~ 

8to5Setback Boston 
Is Firsl Loss 

Braves Frinally Overcome Brooklyn Jinx, 4 to 3 
.-------------------------

" 

Johnny LindeU Hits 
Homer to Annex 4-3 
Win in Second Game 

Reliefer Casey Fails 
In 1 st Starting Role; 
Sal¥o Winning Hurler 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 
stumbling New York Yankees dl· 
vided a doubleheader with the 
Philadelphia Athletics yesterday. 
winning the second game 4 to 3 
attcl' dropping the opener 8 to 5. 
and saw their American league 

Ross' Triple in Fourth 
Brings in Fernandez 
With Winning Score 

p · O R T S 
lead dwindle to 4 1·2 games. BROOKLYN (AP)-The Boston 

The opening game brought the Braves. who had not beaten Brodk. 
first defeat of the year for Hank lyn In 14 consecutive games ex. 
Borowy ot New York and the first tending lJllck into last season. 
victory of the season for Lefty bounced up with a 4 to 3 triumph 
Herman Besse ot the A'5. yesterday to spoil Hugh Casey's 

LEADING THE WAY By Jack Sords 

Besse was tapped tor four hits venture as a starting pitcher. 
Pelf 

RflseR, and three runs ill the first inning. The chunky relief specialist 
but after that he allowed only four gave up three ot the Braves' runs 
for the rest ot the game and none in the first tour innings, but was 
counted except Charley Keller'S not cha.rged with the deteat. 
ninth home run with one on In He was removec.\ tor a pinch bitter 

l?RooKLii'lO#rleL.oeR 
AGAIN ~~APIN& -me:. . 

the sixth inning. in the last of the fot,lrth while 
Reli f Pitcher Johl'l Lindell at the score was tied and the winning 

the Yanks took a hand in win· tally came agllinst Rookie Les 
ning his own ball game in the Webber in the fifth on a triple by 
afterpiece by hitting home the de· Chet Ross and a single by Nanny 
cldio" run in a three·~un ninth- .F'emandez. 
inni", rally with a, sjngl~. ~-------------

Before thei( second game suc' Boston AD R H PO A E 
cess the Yanks had lost three in )Of6lmes. cf 5 0 I 0 0 0 
a row ~nd 10 oJ their last 15 games. It 4 I 2 5 0 0 ROsS. .... 

Flnt Game Fernandez, 3B .. 5 0 2 2 0 0 
New York AD R HPO A E 

Crosettl. 3b ......... 5 0 1 3 1 0 
Hossett, Ib . ... 4 I I 8 0 0 
Henrich. rf 3 I I 0 0 0 
DiMllggio. c( .... 4 1 I 2 0 0 
Gordon, 2b ........ 3 I 1 3 5 0 
KelJer, 1J ........... 4 I 2 1 0 0 
Rizzuto. 5S ... .. .4 0 1 3 2 0 
Kearse. c ............ 3 U 0 4 0 0 
Ruffine. x ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Borowy, p ......... 3 0 0 0 1 0 
Murphy. p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 ) 

Branch, p ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
PJ'iddy, xx ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

--- - --
Totals .............. 35 5 8 24 9 1 
x- batted tor Kearse in 9th 
xx-ba~ted lor Branch in 9th. 

PhUadelphla AD R H PO A E 

Kre vich. cC ...... 3 1 0 4 0 0 
Miles. rf ..... 5 1 4 3 0 0 
Siebert. lb .......... 5 0 1 7 0 0 
J ohnson. If ......... 5 1 2 2 0 0 
Blail·. 3 b ..... .. .. 3 1 1 0 1 0 
Swi ft. c , ... 4 1 t 9 1 0 
Knickerb'ker, 2b 4 0 1 1 1 0 
Dav is. sa .... .. .. 2 2 0 1 1 6 
Ilesse. p .......... 4 1 1 0 1 0 

Totals ............ 35 8 Jl 27 5 0 
New York ........... 300 002 000-5 
Philadelphia ...... 300 003 02x- 8 

Ejt. I b .............. 5 0 2 6 I 0 
Lombardi, c .. 5 0 0 5 0 0 
Waner, rf .... 1 2 I 2 0 0 
Miller. ss ... ... . 4 1 1 6 4 0 
Roberge. 2b ... 4 0 J 1 3 0 
Donovan, p 2 0 1 0 0 0 
Sa Ivo. p .... 1 0 0 0 1 0 

Totals ... 36 4 11 27 9 0 

Brooklyn AD R H PO A E 

Reese, ss ............ 5 0 0 3 2 0 
Herman, 2b ........ 5 1 1 3 1 0 
Riggs, 3b . .. .. ... 3 1 1 3 I 0 
Medwick. If ........ 4 1 3 6 0 0 
Rizzo, rf . 4 0 1 0 0 0 
Camilli, Ib '" ... 4 0 0 4 1 0 
Owen. c ......... 4 0 1 4 0 0 
Galan, c( ......... 3 0 1 3 1 0 
Kiml,)all. p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Walker, zzz ...... I 0 0 0 0 0 
Rowe, p 0 0 0 I 0 0 
CaseY, P ....... ..... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Dahlgren, Z ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Vaughan, zz .. . 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Webber, p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Reiser, cf 2 0 1 0 0 0 

Totals ... , ...... 36 3 10 27 6 0 
z- batted tor Casey in 4th. 
zz-batted for Dahlgren in 4tlt. 
zzz-batted tor Kimball in 8th. 

BO$tQn ............... 020 110 000-4. 
BrOOklyn ' ............. 102 000 000-3 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

WAi foR No\1io,.jAL. 
j.E:AGUe

I5A1""-f"~RS 

..Ie !-eO ~c NA1ioiJAI
L.6A6Ufl. 1M HI'f1irJ6" /..'\~ 
'IeAP., HIS f"IRS1" rUt-I.-

~ E;A so/>l I r.t 1""flE<- MAJOR S 

~- , !; "'l; 

Runs batted ID- DiMaggio. Gor' 
don 2, Keller 2. Johnson. Knicker· 
bocker 2. Be se 2, Miles, Siebert. 
Two bose hits-DiMaggio, John· 
son" Knickerbocker. Miles. Home 
IUn- Keller Double play- Rizzuto 
to Gordon to Hassett. Left on 
bases-Philac\elphia 9; New York 
5. Bases on balls-off Borowy 5; 
Murphy 1; Besse 2. Struck out by 
Besse 7; Murphy 1; Borowy 3. Hits 
-off Borowy 6 in 5 2/3 innings; 
Murphy 4 in I 2/ 3; Branch 1 in 
2/ 3. Losing pitcher-Borowy. 

Runs batted in-Medwick 2. !------------~ 

Cincinnati's Starr 
Whips Chicago, 4-1 
For Eleventh Win 

Umpi\'es-Due and Grieve. Time 
- 2:14. Attendanc~12.000 (esH· 
mated) . 

Miller. Donovan, Rizzo. Roberge, 
Fernandez. Two base hits- Waner, 
Miller, Medwick. Roberge. Three 
base hit- Ross. Stolen base-Reise 
er. Sacrifi<;e-Salvo. Double play
Ejt to Miller. Left on bases-Bos' 
ton 10; Brooklyn 9. Bases on balls 
-off Donovan I, off Salvo 2. off 
Casey 1, off Webber 2. oft 
Kimball 1. Struck out- by Don· 
ovan 1. by Salvo 3, by Casey 
l, by- Webber 1. by Kimball 
1. Hits-off Donovan 7 in 3 inrl· 
Ings (none ou~ in the 4th); olf 
Salvo 3 in 6; oU Casey 6 in 4; oft 
Webber 5 in 2; off Kimball 0 in 

Second Game 2; off Rowe 0 in 1. Winning pitch· 
Nil", York AD R H PO A E er- Salvo. LOsing pitcher-Web· 

ber. 
Crosetii 3b ........ 5 0 1 1 1 0 Umpires-Reardon, Goetz and 
Hassett Ib ........ 3 0 1 8 3 0 Conlan. Time 2:32. Attendance 
Henrich rt ....... 4 0 0 4, 0 0 9,640. 
DiMaggio cf ...... 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Keller If ......... 4 2 3 2 0 0 
Gordon 2b .......... 3 1 I 2 8 0 
Dickey c ............ 4 0 2 4 0 0 
Selkirk x ......... 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Kearse c ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Rizzu to 5S .......... 3 0 0 2 4 0 

As Boudreau Stars, 
Cleveland Wins, 3-1 

Donald p .......... 3 0 0 3 1 0 CHICAGO (AP)-Manager Lou 
Lindell p ............ 1 0 1 0 0 0 Boudreau made four of Cleveland's 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pct. GB' 

Brooklyn ......... 48 20 .706 CINCINNATI (AP)-The Cin· 
St. Louis ........ 38 27 .585 8 % cinnati Reds wh ipped the Chical,{o 
Cincinnati .. .... 39 32 .549 10 li. Cubs 4 to 1 last night to cap a 
New York ........ 37 35 .514 13 program which netted the arm.y· 
Chicago ............ 36 38 .4.86 15 navy relief fund mote than $36,000 
Pittsburgh ........ 32 36 .471 16 and rubber·armed Ray Starr his 
Boston .............. 33 43 .434 20 eleventh victory ot the year. 
Pniladelphia .... 19 51 .271 31 A star'spangled crowd of 29.541 

Yeslerday's Results contributed $34,642, plus an es-
Cincinhati 4, Chicago 1 timated $2,500 in concession and 
Boston 4. Brooklyn 3 score board profits, to see: 
St. Louis 4. Pittsburgh 2 First. the Great Lakes naval 
NeW York 4. Philadelphia 3 training station team beat a hybrid 

AMER1CA"N' LEAGUE , Cubs·Red nine. 3 to 1; 
W L Pct. GD Second, a battle show by troops 

New York ........ 47 23 .671 ........ from Fort Knox, Ky.; and 
Boston ................ 42 27 .009 41i. Third, a regularly scheduled 
CleVeland ........ 41 33 .554 8 game, featured by a 15·minute· arc 
Detroit .............. 41 35 .539 9 gument between the umpires and 
St. Louis .......... 33 39 .458 l5 Manager Jim Wilson and Dom 
Chicago ............ 30 39 .435 16 Ii. Dallessandro of the Cu~~. resulting 
Philadelphia .... 30 48' .385 21 in both getting the hool<. 
Washington ...... 26 45 .371 2H~ Thirty·six.year·old Starr was 

yeste'rda.Y's Results complete master of the Cubs, '. 
New York 5, 4; Philadelphia 8, 3 lowing six hits and being cheated 
Boston 9, 5; Wa~hingtofl 8, 2 of a shutout only by a double· 
Cleveland 3, Chicago 1 steal by Len Merullo and Phil 
(Only Games Scheduled) Cavarretta in the third inning. 

- - - - - - five hits. including his season's TODAY'S PITCHil:RS 
Totals ............ 34 4, 9 27 17 0 first homer, and scored all his 

Chicago AD Ii. H PO A E 

x-Ran for Dickey in 9th. clubs' runs to give Jim Bagby a NatIonal Lea~e 
Boston at Brooklyn (twilight)-

PhUadelphJa AB R H PO A E 3·1 decision over Ed Smith, the Javery (6.8) vs. Higbe (7.4). 
-------- White Sox' hard luck lefty, before Chicago at Cincinnati (nlght)-

Kreevich cf ........ 4 0 0 3 0 0 11,071 last night. Passeau (11.5) vs. Riddle (2.6), . . 
Miles rf ............. 4 0 0 I 0 0 Cleveland AD R H PO A E Pittsburgh at St. Louis-Heint. 
Siebert Ib ........ 4 l ' 1 12 1 0 zelman (6.8) vs. E. White (2.4). 
Johnson It .......... 3 1 1 3 0 0 Boudreau ss .. .. 4 3 4 3 3 0 (Only games scheduled). 
Blair 3b ........... 4 0 1 0 2 0 Hockett rf ........ 2 0 0 I 0 0 [ Amerl~n l.e..,ue 
Wagner c ............ 4 1 2 5 0 0 Keltner 3b ........ 4 0 1 0 3 1 New York at Phi I a del p I) i II 
KnickerbO'ker 2b 4 0 1 2 3 0 Heath If .............. 4 0 0 3 0 0 (night)-Breuer (3-5) VS. R. Hal'. 
Davis :ss ............ 3 0 2 I 5 1 Mills cf .............. 4 0 0 6 0 0 ris (2.8). 
Valo z .......... _ .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Fleming Ib ........ 2 0 0 11 1 0 Washington at Boston (2)-
Wolff p ............ 3 0 0 0 3 0 Mack 2b ............ 3 0 0 1 3 0 Newsom (5·11) and Masterson 

Hack. 3b .............. 3 0 1 1 1 0 
Merullo, ss .......... 2 1 0 0 1 0 
Gilbert. x ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Sturgeon, ss ........ 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Cavaretta, cf ........ 3 0 1 6 0 () 
Russell. 2b ......... .4 0 0 2 2 1 
Nicholson, rf ....... .4 0 0 1 0 0 
Foxx. Ib ............. .4 0 1 7 1 0 
Novikoff. If ......... .4 0 2 3 1 0 
Hernandez, c ...... 3 0 I 4 0 0 
Stringer, xx ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Lee. p .................. 3 0 0 0 2 0 
McCullough. x~x I 0 0 0 0 0 

------
- - - - - - Hegan c ............ 4 0 0 2 0 0 (2.4) vs. Chase (2·0) and Dobson 

Totals .............. 34 3 8 27 14 1 Bagby p ............ 3 0 0 0 2 0 4..4). 
z-Batted lor Davis in 9th. Dean p .: .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 Cleveland at Chicago-A. Smith 

Totals ............ 33 1 6 24 9 1 
x-batted lor Merullo in 7th. 
xx-biltted for Hernandez in 9th. 
xxx-batted for Lee in 9th. New York .............. 010 000 003-4 - - - - - - (6-5) VS. Grove (4-5). 

Philadelphia ........ 000 000 300-3 Totals .............. 30 3 5 27 12 i SI. Louis at Detroit (twiIiJht) Cincinnati AB R H PO A E 
Runs batted in Dickey 2. Lindell. -Auker (9·6) vs. H. White (6·:5) . _ _ _____ ____ _ 

Wagner 2. Da,vis. Two base bits- Chlcal"o AD R H PO A Ii: 

Keller, Dickey, Wagner 2. Three Moses rt ............ 5 0 0 4. 0 0 
base hit - Hassett. Sacrlfices- Appling ss ........ 3 I 1 1 6 0 
Ha~ett, Rizz.uto. Do~ble p.lays- Kolloway 2b .... 4 0 1 4. 0 0 
Kmckerbocker"to DaVIS to Siebert; Wright If ............ 4. 0 0 1 0 0 
Rizzuto to Gordon to Hassett. Left Kuhel Ib .......... 3 0 0 11 1 0 
on bases-Philadelphia 5; New Kennedy 3b ...... 4. 0 2 0 3 0 
Yor.k 6. Bases on balls-off Don· Hoag cl ............ 4. 0 2 1 0 0 
aId 1; olt WoUf 1. Struck ou~by Turner c .......... 4 0 1 4. 1 0 

oito In Exhlbl410n . 
ATLANTIC (AP)-Phyllis Otto, 

runnerup ~9 Betty Ja·meso.n in the 
women's western open golt touma· 
ment at ChicaJo last week, will 
appear her Sunday in an e'!hibi. 
tion benelit match for the Red 
Cross. 

Wolff 4; by DOnald 3; by LID;dell E. Smith p ...... 3 0 0 1 5 0 
1. Hits-off Donald,! in 6 1/ 3 lI~n· Dickey x ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 Appling. Home run-Boudreau. 
ings; off Lindel~ 1 10 2 2/ 3. WID' Lodigiani xx .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 Sacrifices-Hockett. Mack. Left on 
nlng pltcher-~ndell. . Wells xxx ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 bases-Cleveland 5; Chicaeo 9. 

Umpires-Gneve and Rue. Time ______ Bases on balls-ott Bagby 2; off 
-1-:42. Attendance-~3.760. Totals .............. 34 1 7 27 16 0 Dean I; off E. Smith 3. Struck out 

Attendance .. Up x-Batted tor E. Srnl~h' I;I'l ninth. -by E. Smith 4. Hits-off Bagby 
COLUMBUS, O. (AP)-Attend. xx-Batted for tH.ckeY.in nin,th. 7 in 8 2/3 ~nJ';. off Dean 0 in 

ance at American assochition base. xxx-Ran for Lodlglam M ninth. 1/3 inning. Wild pitch-E. Smith. 
ball parks throulh June, Is up 5.1 Cleveland .............. 10~ 00\ 000-3' Winning pitcher-Bagby: 
per cent over the correspond ina Chicago .................. 000 Qot 000-1 Umpire~ummers. Plp,gras. and 
period of 1941. President George Runs batted in-Bolldre~u, Keli· Passarella. Tlme-I:47. Attendance 
M. Traulman sald yesterday. ner, Kollowa)'. Three base hi*- :-.(actual)-lI,071. 

Joost. 55 ............. 3 1 0 II 1 0 
Frey, 2b ............... . 2 0 1 3 3 0 
Marshall. If . ....... 3 1 1 3 0 0 
McCormick, Ib .. 3 0 0 8 1 0 
Haas. 3b ................ 3 0 0 1 2 0 
Goodman, I"f ........ 3 I 0 2 0 0 
Lamanno, c .......... 4 0 2 1 0 0 
Walker, cf ..... .. .. 4 I 1 3 0 0 
Starr. p ................ 1 0 0 1 1 0 

Totals .............. 26 4 5 27 8 0 
Chicago ................ 001 000 000-1 
Cincinnati .......... 100 000 12x-4 
Runs botted in-Joost. Haas. La-

manno 2. Two base hiti-Lamanno 
2. Stolen bases-Merullo. Cava· 
retta Marshall. Sacrifices-Mar· 
shall: Starr 2. Double play-Novi· 
k;off to Merullo to Fqxx. Le(t on 
bases-Chicago 8. Cinc;innati 7, 
Bases on balla-olf Lee I, off 
Starr 3. Strikeouts-by Lee 4. 

FREE ADMISSION 

To Sea hawk Game 
For Students 

UnIversity of Iowa students 
will be admUted free to the Sea
hawks' baseball game with 
Washington here Saturday after· 
noon upon presentation of ac· 
tlvlty tickets or IdentlflcMtton 
cards, E. G. (Dad) Schroeder. 
university athletic director. has 
announced. 

The ,arne will be played on 
the Hawkeye diamond near the 
field house beginning at 4 
o'clock. This will be the first 
home contest for the Sealta.wk 
nine which last week beat Wash
Inl"ton. 8·5. 

Schroeder said that admission 
prices for the public will be 50 
oents lor adults and lI5 cents for 
children. 

Soldiers vs. Pros 
Grantland Rice Heads 

New Program 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A sched. 
ule of big time football for soldier:s 
was outlined at the war depart· 
ment yesterday after tbe appoint· 
ment of Grantland Rice. sports 
C()lumnist, as head of a civilian 
corporation set up to handle detaiLs 
ot the program. 

Eight contests with teams of the 
National pro league. five for the 
army's western squad and three for 
the eastern soldiers' outfit. have 
been booked for next fall. 

Rice said his corporation. 
War Football Fund. Inc .• would 
advise the army on the gridiron 
pro.-ram, a,nd would handle the 
financial end.' All receipts from 
the contests iwllJ go to the army 
emerlfency relief fund. 
Members of the squad will be 

drawn from the 1.000 or more pro· 
tessional and collegia~e players 
now in the army. 

"We're going to get the two best 
head coaches we can find ." Rice 
said. "It men in the a rmy are un· 
able to serve because of military 
duties, then we will f ind top·rank. 
ing civilians to handle the job." 

Rice said Major Wallace Wade, 
now stationed at Fort Bragg, and 
Lieutenant Colonel Bob Neyland. 
with the corps of engineers, would 
be "Ideal" choices. 

Civilians mentioned as POSe 
sible choices for the jobs were 
Clark Shaughnessy. for mer 
Sta.nford mentor now at Mary· 
land. and Maurice (Clipper) 
Smith ot V\I1anova. 
The coaches will round up their 

squads early in August for three 
weeks' practice, with the western 
group training a~ Los Angeles and 
the eastern team at West Point, 
N. Y. 

Melton Captures 10th 
As Giants Nip Phils 

NEW YORK (AP)-Lefty Cliff 
Melton attained his tenth victory 
of the season last night by holding 
the Philadelphia Phils to seven 
hits as the New York Giants eked 
out a 4 to 3 decision which was 
made close by Stan Benjamin's 
two· run homer in the eighth. 

Two singles helped New York 
open the scoring in the tirst inning 
and alter the Phils had tied the 
count in the second on two hits, a 
sacriiice and an infield out. the 
Giants barged in front in the third 
with two runs on four hits, in· 
c1uding a double by Mel Ott. They 
added what proved to be the de· 
ciding tally on an error and two 
singles in the fourth-Cliff Mel· 
ton himself driving in the run . 
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* 'Perpetual Motion l 

* Henry Armstrong 
* Is Heading Back 

Cooper Downs Boes 
For 9th' Straight Win 

Full Game Advance 
By St. louis Cards 
As Brookl~n Loses 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Mort" Coop· 
er missed his fourth consecuti ve 
shutout last nlght, but he did toss 
his ninth consecutive victory, as 
the Cardinals downed the Pitts· 
burgh Pirates, 4 to 2. Elbie Pletch· 
er's flrst·inning homer snapped 
Cooper's scoreless innings at 33. 

Zeller Proposes , 
Short '43 Season 

From All Sides 
Baseball Magnatel 
Oppose New Idea 

By JUDSON BAILEY I 

Dy RUSS NEWLAND 
(Pinch hlUln, tor Whitney Mar· 
tin) 

Fletcher's homer in the first and 
Jimmy Wasdell's three hits high. 
lighted the Pirate offense. Was· 
dell's sixth'inning single account. 
ed for the other Pittsburgh run. 

NEW YORK (AP)-Beset WiIh 
worries over the present seaS()lI, 
baseball's bewildered magrll!~ 

yesterday protested the arousillt " 
of next year's ghosts by Jack Zel. 
ler 01 Detroit, who proposed \hal' 
major league clubs train at hOIlill 
and shorten the season twl> montllti 

• • • SAN FRANCISCO (W ide 
WOfld)-Boxing's little "perpe
tual motion" man is back drum
ming his fists on opponents again 
and fans who followed the rise and 
fall of Henry Armstrong are won· 
dering why the dusky ex·cham· 
pion has come out of retirement 
after 14 months. 

Plttsbur,h AD R H PO A E 

Coscarart, ss .... 4 0 0 I 2 0 
Martin, xxx .... I () 0 0 0 0 
Barrett, cf ...... 4 0 0 2 0 0 
Fletcher, Ib .... 4 ) I 9 1 0 
Elliott, 3b ........ 4 0 1 1 1 1 

The general manal"er lir tile 
Tl&"ers said he would preeetIl 
hIs Ideas at the major leal1ie 
meetinrs here Monday betore 
the all·siar game and based hil' 
surl"esllon on reported hou... ~ 
shortages In Florida. and trans· 
portatlon difficulties. 

It is the same old story. woven 
around a new subject. He needs 
ready cash. 

Phelps. 
Stewart, 
Wasden, 

c .. ........ 3 1 
rf ...... 3 0 
If ... ... 4 0 

1 4 
1 I 
3 3 

0 0 
0 0 
0 1 

• • • 
"It's ridiculous." declared Ed· 

ward G. Barrow, president of tht 
world champion New Yotk Yank· 
ees. "Why should anyone say any· , 
thi{lg like that? Major league bElse· 
ball is a respectable busirtes:; qn.Q· 
doesn't have ' to operate like ' a fty 
by night." . 

During ten years of steady pitch. 
ing and catching in the sockem' 
league, Hurricane Henry carved 
himself a niche in ril}g's halt of 
fame never eq4alled. He held 
three titles at the same time. He 
also earned a small fortune and 
ended up with impaired vision. 

Henry Looks Good 
Armstrong's comeback has bare· 

ly gained momentum but he ahd 
his backers have been the target 
of well meaning critics whose cen· 
sure was directed against his risk· 
ing further eye injuries. In two 
fights he has fallen back on the 
telling argument that "<teeds speak 
louder than words ." Ife stopped 
one opponent Irish Johnny Taylor. 
and scored a convincing ten round 
decision ' over the other, Sheik 
Rangel. who ranks among the 
roughest and toughest welter· 
weights i n the business. 

Gustine. 2b ...... 3 0 0 2 5 0 
Richard, x ........ 1 0 1 0 0 0 
Sewell. p .......... 3 0 1 1 4 0 
Van Robays, xx 1 0 0 0 0 0 

- -- ---
Tolals .... ' ..... 35 2 9 24 13 Q 

x- batted tor Gustine in 9th. 
xx- batted for Sewell in 9th. 
xxx- batted lor Coscarilrt in 

9th. 

SI. Louis AD R H PO A E 

Brown, 3b ....... 4 3 3 2 1 0 
T. Moore ,cl ..... 4 0 J 0 1 0 
Slaughter, rf .... 4 0 I 3 0 0 
Musial, Jf .. 3 0 2 2 0 0 
W. Cooper, c ...... 4 0 0 3 0 0 
Sanders, 1 b ........ 4 0 o 13 1 0 
Crespi. 2b ........ 3 0 0 3 5 0 
Marion, ss ........ 3 0 1 0 5 0 
M. Cooper, p .... 3 1 1 1 0 0 

Roy Mack of the Philadelphia 
Athletics was just as vehement. 
"We don't approve of anyt~illl, 
llke that." he said. "I don' t knot 
why fellows pop oft like that. It s 
a lot of hot air. " 

• • • 
Alva Bradley. p{esidenl of th~ 

Cleveland Indians, commented; 
"1'11 swear with these uncertain 
times I don' t know what Is I"oln.r 
to happen tomorrow. He's tal". 
inlf about next spring and th.t'$ · 
too far off to e"l!n think aboul-" 

* • • 
- - - - - - Harry Grabiner, vice. president 

Totals .......... 32 4 9 27 13 0 of the Ohicago White Sox, asserted. 
Pittsburgh .. .......... 100 001 00~2 "He's probably been thinkln, 
St. Lou is ................ 100 020 10x- 4 about it for eight yea rs. We have. 

Run s batted in - Fletcher. I n't had an opportunity to consider 
Slaughter 3, Wasdell. Brown. Two it." 

He carne out of those fights with 
nothing more than a bump on the 
forehead . The eyes that had al· 
most failed him from repeated 
cuts more than a year before were 
undamaged in spite ot solid batter· 
ing. Two operations and a long 
healing period apparently have 
given Armstrong a new lease on 
boxing life. Whether the repairs 
will stand up under steady punish· 
ment remains to be seen. Anyhow 
Hammerin' Henry passed the first 
tests ill the uphill pull of a come· 
back try. 

base hits-Elliott, Sewell, Slaught· Clark Griffith of the Washin~ 
er. Home runs-Brown. Fletcher. ton Senators said. "There ain't 
Double play-Coscarart to Gus· any tour isls in Florida anymore , 
tine to Fletcher. Left on bases- and hotel accomodatioos should bif 
P ittsburgh 8, St . Louis 5. Bases on adequate. There may be some 
balls of Sewell 1, off M. Cooper 2. transportation difficulties. but tnE!y 
Skikeouts- by Sewell 3, by M. can be worked out by tour or five 
Cooper 2. clubs in a short area fOrming II 

After earning somethiulf like 
$200,000 from 1932 until January 
1941, the stocky Negro found 
himself with some annullies not 
due to start paylnlf for a couple 
of years from now, a few pieces 
of real estate and nothin, In the 
way 0/ ready money. 
What happened to the money 

has been his own secret. He said 
be had "a lot owin' to me but I'll 
never get it." 

In his peak years Armstrong 
held the featherweight, lightweight 
and welterweight crowns. He grew 
too heavy and relinquished the 
first, won the lightweight title 
{rom Lou Ambers and lost it back 
but retained the welter champion
ship which he had taken previous
ly from Barney Ross. He lost the 
latter title to Fritzie Zivic in late 
1940 and in a rematch early the 
next year, staggered to his corner. 
a 12th round knockout victim, with 
failing vision and a shattered ca
reer. 

Back home in Los Angeles, 
Henry brooded and put on Weight. 
He ate his way up to 165 pounds. 
Two Negro friends agreed to fie 
nance a comeback try. Operations 
and a month's training on a desert 
ranch returned what doctors said 
was normal sight and tril"\lmed 20 
pounds off his weight. 

Starts Over at 29 
Now at 29, with 126 professional 

fights behind him, he has started 
on the ambitious program at re· 
pleni$ing his pocketbook and try· 

NOW LAST TIMES 
THURSDAY 

NOTE PRICES THI 
ATTRACTI()N ONLYl 

30c UNTIL 5:301 

3Se AfTER 5:3' 
CIULDREN lOc 

; A lbtf(rJ1, .. e . f 
tM_.~ 
.... 111 ..... 1 

aUDU"1 
Till I I.LI.a·1 '.11 

Red Sox Win Two; 
Gain on New York 

BOSTON (AP)The Boston Red 
Sox celebrated their return to Fen· 
way Pllrk by banging out 26 hits 
for a total of 45 bases yesterday 
while sweeping a doubleheader 
from the Washington Senatol's, 9·8 
and 5·2. 

By so doing. the Sockers moved 
to within four and a half games 
of the New York Yankees. who 
split with the Philadelphia Ath· 
letics. 

The Sockers had to come from 
behind and set of a fOUl··run rally 
ag~lnst Early Wynn in the seventh 
inning of the ti rst game to over· 
come the Senators' harsh treat· 
ment of Dick Newsome, their start· 
er, who was responsi ble tor the 
first six Washington runs. 

Sid Hudson k.pt the Red Sox 
under a firm check until the fourth 
inning of the second game when 
three runs scored. 

ing to regain the welterweight 
title. 

He has a Friday night date in 
Denver; goes to Sacrl;lmento July 
20 and San Francisco. Aug. 3. He 
is the'same busy puncher as be· 
lore, peri)aps a bit slower, but he 
must beat age as well as a fresh 
crop at fighters this time. He also 
must refute the old axiom that has 
been the bugaboo of former cham· 
pions-"They never come back." 

SOON "THIS ABOVE ALLI" 

ITlUI 
DOon 1:15 300 to 5:30 P.M. 

practice circuit and using regular 
rail and bus lines." 

Comment from National league 
club owners was si mili ar . 

••• 
William Benswager of Pitt~· 

burgll said, "We feel sprint 
training should be s.bortened 
and we may have 10 do It a lit· 
tIe closer home Ihan California 
where we have been tralnlil,. 
But baseball fans want their 
,ood baseball In April as much 
as In any other month and play' 
ers must be conditioned to make 
that posslblc." 

• • • 
James Gallagher. general mana· 

gel' of the Chicago Cubs, observed, 
"THere is nothing to prevent De· 
troit from doing its spr ing train· 
ing at hOme if it wants to. So fB,r" 
as the Cubs are concerned. that is 
something to be decided when the 
time comes. 1 haven't heatd any 
reasons advanced lor cutting the' 
playing season." 

"Doors Open 1:15 P,M," 
. i 

Fe.ture 1:45. 3:45, 5:"~. 7:4$. 9:4~ __ .:..-c-.,...-----_ _ 
There's fun In foot of film I • ADDED HITS. 

Further ProphecIes' 
Of Notradamu8 
"Special HW' 

Quiz Kla8 "Novel Hit" 

I I ; i iii 
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Stoddard Takes Over 
New Position Today 

Former SUI Graduate 
Dean Heads Education , 
System in New York 

TBI D.AIL ,Y IQWJA.N. IO~A OrtY, IOWA 

with the University of Iowa for 17 EGYPTIAN there had been no direct ax.is as- already tightly bandaged I dived 
years. He beclIme etean of its grad- - sault on Matruh up to that time. under one qf our trucks., and in-
uate college in 1936, after servl", (Continued from page 1) Taylor's own group, he said, jured the other knee and both el-
as professor of child DsycholoiY drove right throuih one German bows In the process. 
and ircetor ot tne university's encircle it and find the British armored unit without beini chal-
chUd welfare research station. gone and the oil stores destroyed. lenged. One nazi sentry was only TREASON-

He was graduated from Penn- The British themselves admitted ten teet from him at the time, 
(Continued ' from page 1) sylvania State college in 1921 and the pace ot the German advance and by daylight wh!le it still was 

from the University of Paris in was almost unbelievable, and misty Taylor said he passed within 
1923. Two years later he was thouk!lt it would be unable to 30 yards of an Italian column. stated that I stared to testify 
awarded a doctor's degree at the continue much longer because of Tremendous EXJ1IOslon against Stephan. I that is so, 1 

ALBANY, N. Y. (AP)-Dr. University of Iowa. axis supp~ difficulties. They "Before we left a tremendous will be relieyed of further ques-
George D. Stoddard, former dean quoted captured German and Ital- explosion blew up the 011 dumps tioning-I don't want to testiry 
01 the University of Iowa graduate .-------------; ian prisoners as saying they were so that the clouds seelI)ed to lift agllinsl Stephim." 
college and a national authority M t· exhausted, hungry and thirsty be- in the sky," he related. Government attorne'ys said they 
oa child development, becomes ee Ings . cause. ot, the grue'Ulng grind. You don't take anythlna for had cOmpleted ,examihatlon, and 
head of New York's educational While the Brlhsh did not granted ifl this fast-moving deser t he was permitted to leave the 
system today. 3 I.C. Organizationl rule out the pOssibility of an at- war. Last night a raiding group ap- stand at this point. 

He succeeds Dr. Ernest E. Cole, W'U C tempted axis sweep around the parentIy bent on steallflg arms and Earlier tbe young n~1 had re-
state educational commissioner, I onvene qattara depreSsion 'ar away grabbing of! a few prisoners lated his ex.perlel)ce with Stephan 
wpo reached the retirement age of from the coast, they were ex- swooped down on us with shotguns in Detroit-ot trips to bars and 

• 

flight trom a Bowmanville, Ont., 
prison camp April 16. 

"First, 1 wanted to return to 
Germany and to my duty," he 
said. "Second, I wanted to repor~ 
to German government officials 
the conditions I found in Cans
dian camps-of the murder of a 
comrade-tlier of mine." 

District Attorney J . C. Lehr said 
there was "absolutely no sub
stantialion" of the young nazi's 
story of the shooting of a fellow
prisoner whom he designated only 
as "Oberlieutenant Miller ." 

More than one-fifth of the hu
man race is Chinese. 

Canada has a virtual wDrJd mon
oply of asbestos and nickel. 

T,h~ ne~ exami.nation will be tlonal placement ottice immediate-
given in earJy Octobe=-. Iy . 

ROMANCE LANGUAGIlm FRANCES M. CAMP 
Dl:PARTMENT Director 

STUDENT DIRECTORIES 
The Summer Sessio~ directories 

are now avaJlable in the boo" 
stores and at W-9 East Hall; price 
25c a copy. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

BADMINTON 
Anyone interested in playing 

badminton is invited to come to 
the women 's gymnasium on Tues
days and Thursdays, 3 to 5 p.m. 
The nels will be up and racJ{ets 
will be furnished . Players are re-

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING quested to bring birds. Tournament 
The l'P,r.t"eAtinnn) swimming hour play will be organized for those 

at the women's gymnasium has desiring it. 
been changed to 8 and 9 p.m. on ~8THER FRENCH 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. This is Women's PIlyslcal Educallon 
open to all members of the univer-
sity staff and faculty and their IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
husbands, to womell graduate stu- The annual club vacation ouUne 
dents and the!.r husbands. Fees wUi be held from August 8 to 22. 
must be paid at treasurer's office Members will climb Pike's peak 
by all except students. and Long's peak in Colorado, lind 10 last November but continued In Wednesday. July 1 .,ectln-; the main baltle alon, the blazing. restaurants and aifts of money 

service until the end of the fiscal Lions Club-Reich's pine room, coast road. An abrupt blast o! concentrated from the restaurant. owner, a nat- OFFICIAL BUL(ETIN 
year, yesterday, at the request of 12 o'clock. All an exampl!! of the confllsion British lire dispersed the raider/!. urallzed citiz~n who was a ser- (contlnued from Pille 2) 

PROF. M. GLADYS SCOTT on August 15 loin the Colorado 
Women's Physical Education mountain club al Long's lake for 

the state board of regents. Sea Scout Ship-Legion hall, in the desert, Stal( Sergeant ,E. G. Last nlghl the nazi bo:ppers tiJ1- geant in the German army during 
Dr. Stoddard's appOintment to 7:30. Taylor, leader of a mixed column ished the first round of their night- WorJd Wllr I. morning, July 25, from 6-8, in EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT 

the $15,000-a-year position. carries Boy Scout Troop I5-St. Wen~ ot South African and Indian Iy raids. Kruggrinned broadly when he Room 313 Schaeffer Hall. Any student regIstered with thu 
with It the presidency of the Uni- ceslous church , 7:30: troopsl. told of his escape from We were caught nellr their target testified, "Yl1s, FBI al{ents arrested Please make application before educational placement office who 
versity of the State of New York. Matrutl when orders were given area-an important nearby town- rpe in San A,htonio--unfortuna- Thursday, July 23, in Room 310 is interested in a position 101' the 
while assuming the commissioner- Canterbury was founded in the for its abarlctoqment, and also by retalilltor}, British ack- tely." Schaeffer Hall. No applications ac- faU should leave his summer sche-

a live-day outing. Economiral 
group transportation w ill be pro
vided: Members interested must 
register b~fore July 1. For further 
information call 7418. 

S. J. EBERT 
President ship today, he will be inducted in middle of the sixth centutY on the Small Garrison ack !ire. With one ' sprained knee He gave two reasons for his cepted after that date. dule and address with the educa-

both capacities at a convocation of ruins of early Roman buildings. Ol')ly a smal) gllrri50n was sla- ----------------..----------- -------~-''-----------
the regents next October. tioned there when the town was 

The new comrnissioner, a native Dutch Harbor is 140 miles from abandoned last Saturday night, he 
01 Carbondale, Pa., was associated the end of the Alaska peninsula. said. It got out successfully and 

---------------------

Daily Iowan Want. Ads' 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per lIne per dB, 
col\Secutive days-

7c pelt Une per da)' 
COnSeC1Jtlve daYI-

51! pel' line per dlQ' 
I month-

olc per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad- 2 liDei 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Bus!
Desa office daily until 15 p.m. 

C&ocellations must be called m 
Defore 5 p.m. 

Reaponstble for one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 ... ~ 
* * * * * * 

WHERE TO GO 

EAT IN COOL COMFORT 
At The 

Air-Conditioned 

PRINCESS CAFE 
"IOWA CITY'S 

LEADING RESTAURANT" 

* * * APARTMENTS AND FLATS WANTED - LAUNDRY 
SMALL apartment-furnished or LAUNDRY; shlrts, IIc, Flat fin-

unfurnished-west side. Dial tall. lie pound. Dill) 3762. LOlll-
2625. atreth. 

MODERN apartments - furnished 
Ot; unfurnished. Joe Braverman. 

Dial 5950 or 6294. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 

tlnd something? Dial 4191 and 
ask {or a want ad! 

COLLEGE Bookbindery. 125~ E. 
College. Dial 2802. 

FUEL 

BE SMART 

BE PATRIOTIC 

BE. A COAL HOARDER 

BE A CUSTOMER OF 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 
Dial 6464 

INSTRUCTION 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
Register Imy day for summer work In 
Sel/lnnIng. Advanced. Review course •. 

Sectetarlal Tralnln. 
We can accommodate your 

schedule. 
BROWN'S COMMERCE 

COLLEGE 

LEARN TO Ej1RN 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMB~G AND 

beating. Larew Co. 227 E, 
W"blngton. !"hone 11681. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE-Local and loni distance 

haullna. Dlal 3388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for efficient tumlture DlO'I'bII 

AIk aboIlt our 
WARDR08E SERVICII 

DIAL 9696 

CAB SERVICE 

The Thinking Fellow 
Calls A 

YELLOW 
Dial 3131 

Yellow-Checker Cab Co. 

SHOE REPAIRING 

EXPERT 
SHOE REPAIRING 

Men'a, Women's, ChUdt.n's 
DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

CLFfANlNG & PRESSING 

HE TALK<; IN CODE, 
MR. KNOX - I COPIED 
IT OOWN 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

There is a demand tor more 
lit our Trained Graduates 
in Business or Government. 

Enroll for Training in 
Proven Short Courses 

-New Typewriters 

Good Dry Cleaning 
RESUpS IN SATISFACTION. 
SAtISFACTION results in Cus· HE~.:NB~Y~",,!,:,,~~_~~~ ___ .. --------...;.;,...;..,;.,.. ... r:~--~------..... - ... P'--~~..;.;~-_,~~M~ 
tomers. You, too, can join our 
ever increasing number bf satis· 

TYPING AND 
MIMEOGRAPHING 

Dial 4933 
Mabel Krofta 

4 Schneider Bldg. 
Above Scott's Store 

-O!fice Machine Equipment 
- Improved Gregg Shorthand fied customers. 

Each Mond 

RONGNER'S 
DIAL ~717 

109 South Clinton Street 

IT'S TIME TO 
PUT IN 

THAT 

WAN'J AD 
/ 

Do you have something that you would like to lell, a set ot goU clubs, a tuxedo, 

books or a car-couldn't you use some extra money in exchange for something you 

aren't using anymore, Have you a room, apartment, or garage that you would like to 

rent? Have you lost or found something? U you have anything that you would like to 

lell others about, don't walt. CALL THE 

DAILy .... lQWAN 

Dial 9141 , ' 

mAKETT 

C5ATHET2 'f2oUND ME, 
Pl.A,{MATES, TAKE A 
FEW FOOfNorES.' 

aOOM AND BOARD 

THEy'LL ALL KE EL 

OVER AFTER. THEY 
C,ET A $NI .... OF 

TH' TUMELE WEED 
"'NO WOLF 1"IJR Tff 

CHIE1" SMOKES .' 

BYG~AHERN 

ST"" UNDER. 
COVeR OF 'YOUR 
l'IL"'N~El' . .:::.>tIEF; 
~f'lD PLJ'FF~ 
f> 1'fE AAllD, LIKE 

• fl"NG".... ... ~I· LOCAL 
COMI....;· uP 
SNAkE GR,-'DE.' 

NExr/ LINE UP]-IE INCENDIAf2Y 
OOMBS,(<51121.S ro'lbU;', • 
QNONESIDE • 
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Committees of Johnson (ounly Defense Corps 
Give Reports on Operalio'ns and Organization 

U.S. Woman Tells Of 

.YOUTHS 18 TO 20 REGISTER FOR DRAFT 
r---~~--~~---- Y' IIC' lory Par' ade Am~rjca~-ilags ' have arrived hue 

nnd will bc carried by all store ,em. 
ployees partcipating In the parade. 

Included in the parade of orlan. 

Tod~y. 10 Open izatlons and employees is the ell" 
tire personnel ot the navy pre. 
flight scrrool here. Members of the 
university R. O. T. C. unit also will 

R I II D' T"!lrade. e al ers rive War bonds will be available only 
a' the banks and at the post office. 

leaders Stress Need 
For Entire Community 
To Be Well Trained 

Civilian operational committees 
of the Johnson county defense 
corps met last night at the Com
munlty building 10 give progress 
reports. Prof. R. M. Perkins, com
mander of the Iowa City defense 
corps. announced thaI although 
plans are well under way the real 
need for this program involves 
the cooperation of the entire com
munity. 

Gestapo 
Horror--

I NextYear~s 
War Budgel: 

Iowa City will open the national 
"Retailers for Vic Lory" campaign 
to sell war oonds and stamps with 
a huge parade through the down
town area beginning th is after-

Junior C. of C. Wins I 

$250 Check, Plaque : ' 

Kenneth M. Dunlop, chairman 
of the Johnson county defense 
council, emphasized the need for 
complete organization preceeding 
thorough training. 

H. 1. Jennings. head of the Iowa 
City defense council. said the 
training .school. under the super
vision of Fred Jones. will begin 
July 6. Jennings anticipates a full 
program for the summer, and feels 
that people who may be interested 
in lhe program should be con
tacted . 

The results of last night's meet-
ing: 

Controller 
Allan G. Tesler was appointed 

controller by the commander. He 
is in charge of all incoming and 
outgoing messages in times of em
ergency. 

Air Rald Patrol 
Fred W. Ambrose, chief air raid 

warden, explained the plan of the 
ail' raid defense. This group Is 
composed of contact men who must 
work with the general population. 
The city is to be divided Into 5 
major divisions, each having a 
division warden and assistant. 
Each division is divided into 
zones, patrolled by a zone warden 
or his assistant. The zOl)es are 
divided into sectors ot from 4 to 
8 blocks. supervised by one war
den . Wardens patrolling single 
blocks work under sector war
dens. 

Emergency Repair CreW' 
The emergency repair crew Is 

under the supervision of Ray 
Justin , county engineer. The duly 
of this group consists of repairing 
roads and taking charge of de
contamination. 

AuxilJary PoUce 
Frank J . BUrns, Iowa City po

lice ch ief, is In charge of the aux
iliary policemen. Sixty members 
of the volunleer police force have 
nlready taken a course under 
Professor Perkins. They will later 
be given the ranks of captain, 
1ieutenant, etc. 

Auxiliary Firemen 
J . J. Clark, Iowa City fire chief 

and head ot the auxiliary firemen. 
announced there are at present 21 
member's in this group. The pur
pose of the force is to prOvide men 
and equipment to make thc fire 
department beUer prepared to 
fight simullanteously a number of 
large fires set by possible enemy 
action. 

* * * JERSEY CITY, N. J . (AP)-Out 
of the darkness of gestapo prisons 
yesterday came Ruth Mitchell. 
sister of the late Brig. Gen. Billy 
Mitchell. who told of death before 
tiring squads .for friends among 
her fellow British and American 
women prisoners during the 14 
months she spent in German con
c('ntration camps. 

Lined and Wrinkled 
Her thin face lined and wrinkled 

by the hardships she had experi
enced. Miss Mitchell recounted her 
life at the hands of the nazis alter 
her seizure in Dubrovnik. an 
Adriatic port, following the axis 
invasion of Yugoslavia ~n 1941. I 

The American woman. whose 
brother was cne of the country's 
earliest advocates of a strong air 
force. was one of 949 passengers 
brought from Lisbon aboard the 
diplomatic exchange liner Drottn
ingholm. Among them were more 
than 500 Americans. 

"I am going to spend my life 
looking after the children of these 
victims of the German horror." she 
said. 

The only way to beat Ger
many she said was to bomb the 
country from the air. This Is the 
kind of treatments tbe Ger
maIlS "can't take." she said. 

She expressed belief she was one 
ot the first foreigners ever ad
mitted to the Comitadjl. the Yugo
slav Chetnik (guerrilla) organiza
tion, whose members pretei' death 
to surrender. This organization is 
now diverting five German divi
sions by "magnificent" guerrilla 
tactics In Yugoslavia. 

Altogether Miss Mitchell was In
carcerated in 12 prisons. She sa id 
nothing more filthy existed in the 
world than those camps where she 
was treated "like a criminal" unlil 
five days before she was frced 
when the Germans "fell back
wards" to be nice, 

For President Roosevelt she 
brought a basket woven by the 
women in the Liebenau camp neal' 
Wurtemburg from the strings 
which wrapped Red Cross food 
packages received there. 

repairs public utilities. 
Counter·Propagand& 

Pro!. Jacob Van del' Zee is 
head of this speical group to ~is
courage false propaganda. 

County Reports 
A. J . (Pat) Murphy. deputy 

sheriff Cor Johnson county. will 
work with auxiliary police. There 
are 50 or 60 speCial deputies 
throughout Lhe county in this 

Nurses Aid Corps group. 
Thirty-two members have grad- Robert E. Neff explained his 

uated from the nurses aid corps work In organizing emergency hos
under the dir~ction of 1:oi8 ~. Cor- pital. 01' casualty stations. through
del' . Anyon~ m~erested In thIS vol- out 61 counties. The nutrition and 
unteer servJce IS asked to call Miss canteen groups will supervise 
Corder. meals in these stations, which will 

77 Billions 
Moratorium on Debts 
May Be Given to Pay 
Taxes, Treasury' Says 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A new 
fiscal year began last night with 
a war budget so huge that the trea
sury raised the possibility that 
citizens may have to be given a 
moratorium on their private debts 
so they will be able to pay com
mensurate taxes. 

The budlret i'or the new year 
calls for the spendJnlr of $67.-
000.000.000 for direct war activi
lies: about $6.000.000.... more 
for otber Irovernmental pro
Kral1llll, and $4.000.000,000 for 
tlnanclnlr Irovernmental corpora
lions primarily enlralred In IUP
plementlnlr the war eUort. 

Against this proposed cash out
lay of approximately $77,000,000,
ODD, tax receipts from existing 
statutes would provide only about 
$17,000,000,000. A new tax bill now 
pending in the house ways and 
means committee is designed to 
raise about $6,000.000.000 a year. 

Randolph E. Paul. tax advisor 
to the treasury, made p~b1ic a 
memorandum to congress In which 
he said that the problem of drastic 
lax increases upon persons who 
spend a large part of their income 
to pay debt. particularly to buy 
homes. "could be dealt with 'from 
a wider point of view by some 80rt 
of more or less general moratorium 
on debt payments. at least for 
home owners." 

Paul explained this was not a 
.reconunendation, and he wrote 
the memorandum merely In re
sponse to congressional requests 
for suggestions on pos,slbJe means 
of granting relief to persons with 
heavy debts. 

Among other ,Suggestions from 
Paul were special incorne tax 
credits for war bond purchases or 
debt payments, a system ot post
poning four years of the income 
tax of persons who use a large per
centage of their income for debt 
payments or saving, and a special 
"spending tax" which would be 
an extra income tax based on the 
percentage of income a person 
spends. 

The size of the budlret for the 
new fiscal year overshadowed 
the fact that the old year, whlcb 
ended last night. set new records 
for expenditures. revenues. de
fiCit. and debt. 
Exact figures will not be a vail

able until later In the week. but 
the treasury revealed that from 
July I, 1941 through June 27. 1942. 
it spent $31/9411675',387 for all 
governmental purposes, including 
$25,586,462,338 for direct war 
activities. Taxes and. other re
venues in the same period totaled 
$12.696,936,089, leaving a deficit 
of $19,244,739,298. 

The deficit was made up through 

Pictured above is a scene at the Johnson county courthouse yesterday where apprOXimately 850 youths 
between the ages of 18 and 20 registered in the nation's fifth selective service draft. In the classifi
cation procedure, the 20-year-old group will be put atthe top of the list and will be called in order of a 
ge. Men 18 and 19 will be eligible for the draft uponreaching 20. The first group in yesterday's registra 
tion is expected 10 leave for training in about threemonths. 

----------------~------------------------

Japs Open New Phase of 'East Willenbrock Issues 

(hi WID' . t F kl 'Safe and Sane 4th' Ina ar In rive a u len Proclamation for I.e. 
Report 50,000 ~nemy 
Troops Concentrated 
On Formosa Island 

CHUNGKING (AP)-Japanese 
-forces in Kiangsi province ap
peared last night to have opened 
a new phase of their east China 
campaign with indications that 
the coastal province Of. Fukieri 

APPROPRIATIONS-
(Continued from page 1) 

I 

senate on continuing the depres
sion-born civilian conservation 
corps ended with the senate capi
tulating, The house originally re
fused to approve a $76,529,000 ap
propriation for the CCC. The sen
ate, however. voted to keep the 
age~cy in operation. with Vice 
President Wallace casting the de
ciding ballot of a 33 to 32 vote. 
Yesterday, the house voted 229 to 
121 to stick to its original stand. 

The senate later concurred. 
without a record vote and then 
voted final congressional approval 
to a $1,115,000,000 bill for the la
bor department and federal se
curity agency, of which the CCC 
item had been a part. It contains 
$8.000,000 for llquidating the 
agency. 

might be their next. objective. 
Japanese columns admittedly 

were making progress in slashing 
attacks through eastern Kiangsi 
toward the Fukien border and a 
Chinese spokesman said some 50;-
000 Japanese troops from the 
Philippines were concentrated on 
F·ormosa. the Japanese island col
ony just off Fukien's coast. 

Expect Coord ... ted Drives 
Japanese columns already are in 

southern Chekiang. near Fukien's 
northern border. and in easlern 
Kiangsi, just west of Fukien. Chi
nese stra tegists believed there 
might be coordinated drives from 
both directions against the prov
ince which the Japanese need to 
round out their conquests and give 
them a safe overland route from 
Shanghai to Singapore. 

The Japanese asserted they had 
opened new drives from east and 
west to close the gap in the 450-
nllie Chekiang-Kiangsi railway 
and indicated lhe two columns 
were only about 30 miles apart. 
The east-bound colump.. they said, 
had driven some 20 miles from 
Kweikl, last week's battleground. 
to Iyang, While the west-bound 
force was somewhere west of 
Shangjao. Contact between the 
two. Domel said. is a matter of 
hours of days. 

Japs Claim New Gains 

Mayor Henry F. Willenbl'ock 
yesterday issued a procl ama tion 
urging Iowa Citians to heed the 
rules of safety in celebrating In
dependence day Saturday. 

The proclama tion is as follows: 
Whereas, the national safety 

council, supported by 130 other 
national organizations, is conduct
ing a nationwide campaign to pre
vent the usual heavy accident toll 
in July, due largely 10 the Fourth 
of July celebration, vaeations and 
other recreational activities, and 

Where&s, accidents this year are 
definitelY unpatriotic because they 
waste precious manpower. time I 
and material and thereby delay 
the victory which will insure fu
ture celebrations of Independence 
day: 

Therefore, r. as mayor, knowing 
that every patriotic resident of this 
city recognizes that accidents help 
the axis. call upon every citizen 
to drive and walk carefully, to be 
cautious in swimming, to avoid 
the use of fireworks. and to re
frain from driving after drinking. 

Henry F. Willen brock. 
Mayor of Iowa City. 

noon at 2 o'clock. - --
The drive 9pens 'Loday and will The Iowa City junior chamber 

last through the month of July. of commerce will receive a ' $2S11 
Employees In stores have been in- check and a bronze plaque lIB 

s~ructed to ask their customers to winner of a national junior chalD~ 
take part of their change in war ber award [or service rendered illl 
stamps. I community under the headlni 

,owa City stores will close from "Safety With Light." Howard 
1 to 3 o'clock this afternoon to Jacobs, president announced yel~ 
help the campaign get underway. terday. . 

After the parade. Pl·Of. H. J . 'I The program. "Safety With 
Thornton of the history depart- Light," was conducted in 10'1(1 
ment will speak [rom the reviewing City by a Jeycee eommittee head· 
stand at Washington and Clinton ed by Harold Ahlff. The program 
on the importance of public par- was of an educational variety and 
ticipation in the purchase of war dealt with street lighting in the 
stamps and bonds. city. . 

H. S. lvie. general chairman of Word of the award was received 
the local drive, said that arrange- yesterday from Dr. C. C. Shl~ 
ments have been made to have of Algona, president of the slate 
every whistle blown and every junior chamber ot commerce or· 
bell ~ung to usher in the campaign ganization. 
which officially begins at noon. I First annuuncement of the 

John J. Neils, secretary of the award was made June 22 at tile 
chamber of commerce, announced national Jaycee convention in Dal. 
that 500 nine by twelve inch Is. Tex. 

ONCE A SEASON 

SALE 
OF 

Walk Fitted BOSTONIANS and MANSFIElDS 
SHOES 

Reqular Price 

$8.95 
$6.95 
$5.95 

FOR 
FOR 
FOR 

Sale Price 

$6.95 
$5.95 
$4.95 

Odds and Ends at Big Reductions 

You Get 
It was estimated that since 

January. congress had appropriat
ed a total of $133,852.000,000, not 
counting the agriculture depart
ment bill and the supplemental 
defense appropriation measure, 
far away the biggest total for a like 
period in the nation's history. 

Domei also reported new gains in 
the drive toward the F'ukien bOI'd
er. in an area some 70 miles soulh
west of the railway battlezone, It 
said remnants of four Chinese di
visions, totaling 10,000 men. were 
surrounded there. 

The Chinese reported another 
drive in northern Klangsi. south
eastward from Lake Poyang. They 
explained this as intended to i n
crease the pressure on Chinese de
fenders of the railway. 

~wl s· .. * - ar tamps 
'\ jJJffJ. . 

Canleen Corps be located in town halls. gymna-
01'. Kate Daum. commander of siums, church basements, etc. The 

the canleen corps. announced that stations will be dependent upon 
55 . people h.ave . ~~eady been citizens for equipment. 

the sale of about $6,000,000,000 of ========================= 

FR~~ tramed In Uua .diVI~lon, and 30 Lieut. Robert Blythe, security 
more are now bemg lOstructed. officer of the pre-flight school. ex-

war bonds and about $14.000,000.-
000 of regular treasury securities. 
all adding to the public debt. On 
June 27. the treasury owed both 
for itself and governmental cor
porations a record total of $76,-
586.076,103. By this time next year. 
lhe treasury expects to owe about 
$125,OOO,OOO,000-which is the cur

Red CrOll l\[otor ;rranllloM. palined the part of the navy In 
Mrs. D. M. Llerle IS captain of working with the local defense 

the. Red Cross motor transpor.t. groups. Lieutenant Blylhe feels 
Thlrly women are now taking thIS that anything affecti,ng Iowa City 
course. affects the navy and that they 

Emerrency Medical Rellel should cooperate in every pos- rent statutory debt limit. 
Dean Ewen M. MacEwen. of the 
. ' t 11 f ed" sible way. 

UOlverSI y co ege 0 ~ ICI?e, Other members of the Iowa Cily Willenbrock, mayor of Iowa City 
h~ads the eme,rgency rehef dlv- defense corps are : Executive of- attended the meeting. 
islon. T~ere ,Will be squads from ficer, William R. Hart; secretary. Alter the meeting. two films, 
the . Umve,rslty hospital. ~e~ John J. Neils, and publicity chair- "Civil Air Patrol" and "The Ring 
hospItal and Oakdale. cOllslstmg man. W. T. Hagebocck , of Steel" were shown through the 
of two te~ms each .. ~an MacEwen Bert Falls. mayor of Hills, Ralph cooperation of the departrpent of 
stated that a minImum of 16 Pringmire. mayor of Tiffin. Frank visual education. The films were 
stretchers, 48 cots and 128 bla";k- Vielmer mayor of Solon and H. F'. issued by the government. 
ets will be needed for Iowa City I '7===' ============================ alone. 

Commu.nlcatlon 
Officer in charge of communi

cations is Milton R. Peterssen. 
Several complete reports are on 
file In lhis dep~rtment. 

Civil Air Patrol 
John Piper, commander of the 

civil air patrol. explained the 
specific duties 01 this iJ'OUp in 
do"etaillng its work with the civ
ilian defense corps. There are 50 
members, compelled to take 240 
hours of ground school work. Dr. 
Harry Jenkinson has finished the 
first course In first aid under this 
division, and is now instructing 
olher members in gas defenae. 
Twenly-eight members have com
pleted the radio operators course 
under the direction of Carl H. 
Menzer. 

Utllltlel 
Roscoe B. Taylor is in charge of 

utilities. This group maintains and 

1700 roolll. 
1700 ba/h. 

a,ain.t the trend of risin, price •••• 
hOlel sherman presents iti modern and patriotic 
red, white and blue rooms ••• in the most inter
elling hotel in america ••• at the lurprilingly 
low rate of $2.75 single with bath ••• reltauranl 
and all olher chargel equally moderate • • • 

chl •• go e 
91altfkVtt-. 11&....( .!&k. a ... !& .9',",~ fA-tJ 

nANa IUINO AND UHln nrllLD, MANlGII. 

the aMBaSSaDOR hotel. 
•••• • 1.". 
•• I ... r •••• , •• ,r ••• 
••• "."1" 

--""-........ 
Ir_h." . .......... ... 
....h.R 
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V 1(1'0 RY DRIVE 
I 

Sale 
Wednesday 

Free 

10c DEFENSE STAMP 

with every 

Purchase 

OUR ENTIRE STOCK I 
NolhlDq ReHrVed 

In addlllon to our ule IIrlees, 
)'ou will receive 10% of )'oar 
lIarchuel In defenae 1&11..,.. 

AT 

BREMER'S 
* 

As A SPECIAL Inducement To Further the Sales of War Stamps 
& Bonds, BREMER'S Will Give You 10% Off On the Following 

, 

Items PROVIDING YOU TAKE THE 10% DISCOUNT IN WAR 
STAMPS ....• 

Group of Slack SuitS .............. $3.50 to $12.50 10% off 
Entire Stock of Tropical Worsted Suits $23.75 to $39.75 10o/p off 
All Straw 'Hats ......... , ... , .... $1.95 to $10.00 '-0% off 
Sport Shirts, Finest Sport Shirts in Stock .......... '. 10% off 
Sport Belts,' tegular\ ................. , .... $1.00 10% off 
Entire Stock of Swim Trunks .. . ..... ~ ... , , ...... 10% oH 

l 

, 




